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A poli ti cian is like a boy in love. He will prom ise you eve ry -
thing in or der to win your love. But as a woman you know that 
bad days as well as good days will come. Then when you are
mar ried you have to stick to gether and strug gle to gether.

Cindy Khu malo, 1997
Resi dent of Wig gins 5A
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Pref ace

We are three ar chi tects who gradu ated from the School of Ar chi tec ture at
Lund Uni ver sity in the mid dle of 1997. The main theme of our edu ca tion
was the de sign of build ings and built en vi ron ments with con sid era tion for
hu man and so cial needs and within the lim its of the en vi ron ment and
natu ral re sources.

The pro gramme lasts 4.5 years and con sists of two years of ba sic train -
ing, fol lowed by two years of problem- oriented stu dios. Af ter a fi nal di -
ploma work the stu dent is awarded the De gree of Mas ter of Ar chi tec ture.

The three of us first met in 1992 when we worked to gether on a stu -
dent proj ect in Zan zi bar1, run by the De part ment of Ar chi tec ture and De -
vel op ment Stud ies, Lund Uni ver sity. The stu dio pro vided the op por tu nity
to shift and re view per spec tives, and we be came in ter ested in de vel op -
ment is sues.

In Feb ru ary 1997 we were granted a schol ar ship from the Swed ish In -
ter na tional De vel op ment Co op era tion Agency (Sida) to carry out a Mi nor
Field Study (MFS) in Cato Manor, Dur ban, South Af rica. The field work
took place from the mid dle of Sep tem ber to the end of No vem ber 1997.
Dr Anita Lars son Ar chi tect, As so ci ate Pro fes sor of Ar chi tec ture and De -
vel op ment Stud ies at Lund Uni ver sity, was our su per vi sor in Swe den. Neil 
Klug, Dip of Ur ban De sign, Scott Wil son Ur ban and Re gional Plan ners,
was our su per vi sor in Dur ban, South Af rica. The Mi nor Field Study gave
us a unique pos si bil ity to link uni ver sity stud ies to prac ti cal ex pe ri ences in
a new con text.

The over all ap proach of our field study, in the in for mal set tle ment
called Wig gins 5A, was to de velop low- cost hous ing from the per spec tive
of women and their eve ry day life ex pe ri ences. We wanted to go be yond
look ing at the house only as a tech ni cal top- structure.

It is our hope that this re port will be an in put to the cur rent dis cus sion
on hous ing de vel op ment in Cato Manor. The method which was used is as
im por tant as the ideas of dif fer ent types of higher den sity low- cost hous -
ing.

Many peo ple were in volved in this study and with out their help this proj -
ect would not have been pos si ble. We want to thank the De vel op ment
Com mit tee of Wig gins 5A who gave us per mis sion to con duct field work
and spe cially the won der ful women: Thembi Mdabe, our field as sis tant
and in ter preter; Glo ria Gcwensa, Nom pume lelo Juau, Cindy Khu malo,
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1 Eliasson, Ericsson, Hessle and Leonsson, The Ar chi tec tural Gram mar of Zan zi bar
Stonetown, De part ment of Ar chi tec ture and De vel op ment Stud ies, Lund Uni ver -
sity, Lund, 1995. The re port was part of the stu dent pro ject called Zan zi bar, 
Ur ban re newal and res to ra tion.



Flor ence Khu malo, Grace Thatho and Pre cious Tha be the. Their par tici pa -
tion was es sen tial for our proj ect. Thank you for let ting us visit your
homes!

We are very grate ful to Paul Brink, De vel op ment Fa cili ta tor; James 
Co pley, Pro ject Man ager; Ro bynne Hans mann, Town Plan ner; and Rich ard 
Jor dan, Town Plan ning stu dent who par tici pated in the feed back meet ing
at Scott Wil son. Spe cial thanks to Graeme Bird, the Pro ject Man ager of
the Wig gins 5A Pro ject. Heather Max well, ar chi tect and Hous ing Pro ject
Of fi cer at Cato Manor De vel op ment As so cia tion (CMDA), and Ni cola
Budd, town plan ner and Pro ject Man ager at the Dur ban Met ro poli tan
Coun cil, de serve thanks for their ac tive par tici pa tion in the feed back
meet ing in our home. Bernd Ro thaug, ar chi tect and town plan ner, and 
Na than Iyer, town plan ner, gave us use ful in put dur ing in ter views and
feed back at their of fice. Derek van Her deen, Laura Hunt and Jo anne Lees, 
ar chi tects, shared their pro fes sional views on low- cost hous ing with us.

Thanks to Rod ney Har ber, As so ci ate Pro fes sor, and George Nor val,
Sen ior Lec turer and Quan tity Sur veyor, in the Fac ulty of Ar chi tec ture and 
Al lied Dis ci plines at the Uni ver sity of Na tal for in put and as sis tance, the
Built En vi ron ment Sup port Group (BESG) for let ting us use their li brary
and Shel ley Gielink, Man ager of Of fice and Pub lic Re la tions at CMDA,
who guided us through Cato Manor in spite of a storm. We are in debt to
Gra ham Smith, Heather Max well and Ni co las Webb who sup ported us
with ac com mo da tion.

The De part ment of Ar chi tec ture and De vel op ment Stud ies and Lund
Cen tre for Habi tat Stud ies (LCHS) gave us fi nan cial sup port for the print -
ing of the re port, work ing space and pro fes sional ad vice. Sigrun Santes son
at the Cen tre for In ter na tional Stud ies (CIES), Swe den, gave her help and 
Sida the fund ing for the field work. Fre drika Bre mer För bun det, Swe den,
gave us ex tra fi nan cial sup port. To all of them, we are most thank ful.

Last, but not least, our su per vi sors have been more than help ful. We
want to thank Neil Klug for his true en gage ment as a su per vi sor and friend 
in South Af rica and Anita Lars son who gave us in spi ra tion and en cour age -
ment in Swe den.

Lund, April 1998

Anna So phia Eli as son Anna Hessle Anna Le ons son
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The Long and the 
Short of It

The over all aim of this field study is to in ves ti gate how to de sign low- cost
hous ing from a us er’s per spec tive tak ing into con sid era tion a mini mum of
fi nan cial re sources. The re port fo cuses spe cifi cally on how the women’s
per spec tive on hous ing can be used in the de sign pro cess. Fur ther more, it
ex plores the pos si bili ties of den si fi ca tion of low in come hous ing set tle -
ments. The study is based on in ter views with seven women and docu men -
ta tion of their houses in Cato Manor, an in for mal set tle ment in Dur ban.

A syn the sis fol lows in the form of de sign ideas. The ideas aim at so cially 
sus tain able low- cost hous ing suit able for Cato Manor, al though we have
not been able to cover all eco nomi cal and tech ni cal is sues.

The funds avail able for hous ing de vel op ment in South Af rica to day are
mainly based on gov ern men tal sub si dies. These sub si dies have to cover
costs for con struc tion of roads, street lights and serv ices, and the re main -
der is used for the house. Since the de sign of the house is left to the end
of the plan ning pro cess there is not much money left for the so- called
top- structure. We have started from the user and the house and de vel oped 
the pro pos als from there, keep ing in mind the given re stric tions. We have
used much space to il lus trate the work ing pro cess lead ing to vari ous types
of houses with pos si ble fu ture ad di tions.

Part one of this re port gives of some gen eral facts about hous ing poli cies 
in South Af rica and the city of Dur ban. The con text in which the de vel op -
ment of in for mal set tle ments is tak ing place to day is also pre sented.

As we con sider our ap proach to be a con tri bu tion to the de vel op ment
of hous ing in South Af rica, part two cov ers the meth ods and tools used in
the de sign pro cess. How the in for ma tion was gath ered dur ing two and a
half months in Dur ban is also evalu ated.

Part three pres ents what we found dur ing the field work and in meet -
ings with the seven women and with pro fes sion als. This is fol lowed by an
analy sis and con clu sions from the find ings.

Part four con sists of four pro pos als of high den sity low- cost hous ing
with com ments and ex pla na tions. It is shown how the house can be placed 
on the plot and how houses can be grouped, in re la tion to con tour lines.

9
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Back ground

A Se cure Place to Live in 
Peace and Dig nity
The di verse and multi- ethnic popu la tion of South Af rica is cur rently es ti -
mated at al most 42 mil lion. The strug gle and lib era tion of a ra cial ma jor ity
against a re pres sive, first co lo nial and then Apart heid Re gime was com plex 
and vio lent.

A turn ing point was the 2nd of Feb ru ary 1990 when the ban was lifted
on the Af ri can Na tional Con gress (ANC) and other anti- apartheid par ties,
and it was an nounced that ANC’s leader Nel son Man dela was to be re -
leased from im pris on ment af ter 27 years. Four years later Man dela be came 
presi dent of the coun try, as the ANC won a his tori cal vic tory in the first
free elec tions in South Af rica af ter a long his tory of apart heid, in jus tice
and ine qual ity.

Natu rally enough, hous ing was a key is sue in the strug gle against apart -
heid. Hous ing for All was a com mon slo gan of ur ban so cial move ments
such as the United Demo cratic Front in the 1980s, and it be came a ma jor
ANC is sue dur ing the first demo cratic elec tion in 1994.2 Hous ing has re -
mained a domi nant ques tion in the post- apartheid pe riod.

The lack of ade quate hous ing and ba sic serv ices in South Af ri can ur ban
town ships and ru ral set tle ments has reached criti cal pro por tions to day.
The hous ing back log is cur rently es ti mated at about 2.9 mil lion units and
is stead ily in creas ing.3

The Re con struc tion and De vel op ment Pro gram (RDP) from 19944 en -
dorses the prin ci ple that all South Af ri cans have a right to a se cure place in 
which to live in peace and dig nity and that hous ing is a hu man right. One
of the gov ern ment’s first pri ori ties based on RDP 

5 is to pro vide for the
home less, and the goal is to con struct one mil lion low- cost houses over
five years. These units should be es pe cially intended for low in come
house holds.

In the be gin ning of 1998 Presi dent Nel son Man dela held his last an nual
open ing speech for the na tion. He then ad mit ted that al most four years 
af ter the RDP was set tled, the goal to de liver one mil lion houses to the
peo ple in five years time will not be reached.
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2 Tilman, Hous ing Gen er a tor Book, Marx, p. 91, 1996.

3 Min is ter of Hous ing, Ms Sankie Nthembi-Nkondo, 1996.

4 The ANC’s socio-eco nomic pol icy frame work for the new South Af rica.

5 The key programmes of RDP are meet ing ba sic needs, de vel op ing our hu man 
re sources, build ing the econ omy, de moc ra tiz ing the state and so ci ety and im ple -
ment ing the RDP.



The Hous ing Sub sidy
To reach the tar get of one mil lion new houses over five years, the gov ern -
ment pro vides hous ing sub si dies for dis ad van taged in di vidu als ac cord ing to 
house hold in come. The Na tional Hous ing Fo rum was es tab lished in 1992
as a fo rum for all ma jor stake hold ers in the hous ing sec tor to de velop a
new hous ing strat egy and pol icy for South Af rica. This re sulted in the De -
part ment of Hous ing’s White Pa per – A New Hous ing Pol icy and Strat egy
for South Af rica. One of the eight pri or ity ar eas in cluded was the hous ing
sub sidy scheme. As an ex ten sion of the RDP pro gram, the hous ing sub sidy 
scheme pro vides a pos si bil ity for dis ad van taged in di vidu als to gain ac cess
to hous ing.

As a re sult of many years of ra cial dis crimi na tion and seg re ga tion, where 
lim ited edu ca tional op por tu ni ties was one of the apart heid meth ods to 
re press the non- white ma jor ity, there are high lev els of un em ploy ment
among the peo ple liv ing in in for mal set tle ments. The av er age in come of
those who are em ployed and live in in for mal set tle ments is also low. Con -
se quently the abil ity to con trib ute to the cost of hous ing is se verely lim -
ited in most of these fami lies.

House holds in South Af rica are di vided into five cate go ries ac cord ing to 
monthly in come. The first cate gory com prises house holds that earn more
than R 3,500 per month (13.9% of house holds). They do not get a sub sidy 
but have ac cess to long- term loans (bonds) from a bank or build ing so ci ety. 
The sec ond and third cate gory are house holds with an in come be tween
R 1,500 and R 3,500 per month, which have ac cess to both a sub sidy and
bonds. They rep re sent 17.4% of the to tal house holds. The fourth group
con sist of those earn ing R 800 to R 1,500 and the fifth group those earn ing 
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less than R 800 (29.0% and 39.7%, re spec tively, of the house holds). These 
two groups can not get long- term fi nan cial loans and are there fore to tally
de pend ant on the sub sidy.6 Sub si dies have to cover all hous ing costs in -
clud ing costs for pro fes sional serv ices, con struc tion of roads, street lights
and serv ices, and the house.

The sub sidy can be in creased by 15% for lo ca tional, to pog raphi cal or
geo tech ni cal rea sons. Sub si dies are based on house hold in come as fol lows:

Monthly house hold in come Sub sidy

– — R   800 R 15,000

R   800 — R 1,500 R 12,500

R 1,500 — R 2,500 R  9,500

R 2,500 — R 3,500 R  5,000

R 3,500 — –

Women’s Situa tion
Many Af ri can women in South Af rica have in the past faced the tri ple 
dis ad van tages of be ing black, fe male and sin gle head of the house hold. In
some ur ban ar eas in South Af rica the number of woman headed house -
holds has risen to over 55%.7 These house holds are gen er ally poorer. The
sin gle woman’s po si tion in peri- urban in for mal set tle ments is of ten de -
pend ant and vul ner able. The un em ploy ment rate among black women is
44.2%, which is the high est fig ure among race- gender groups.8 Women
have more dif fi cul ties in find ing regu lar jobs than men and may have to
quit work due to preg nancy or lack of child care fa cili ties. Be cause of un -
em ploy ment the woman may be de pend ent on wel fare or re mit tance from 
house hold mem bers based else where.9

The house stands for both short- term and long- term se cu rity for
women. In the short term hous ing pro vides the woman with a shel ter and
a ref uge. In South Af rica vio lence has be come part of eve ry day life, and
vio lence di rected at women is com mon. Be cause of this the women are 
of ten forced to spend much time in doors.

In the long term hous ing be comes an im por tant is sue for these women
since own ing a house means that they are able to gen er ate in come from
let ting rooms. Be ing able to con trib ute to the in come of the house hold

13
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6 De part ment of Hous ing, White pa per – A new Hous ing Pol icy and Strat egy for
South Af rica, p. 9, 1994.

7 Budlender, The Women’s bud get, p. 123, 1996.

8 The def i ni tion of un em ploy ment is “those who were avail able for” and “took spe -
cific steps dur ing the four weeks preceeding the in ter view to find a paid em ploy -
ment” but the fig ure used also in cludes dis cour aged, which means peo ple who has
given up hope to find a job. The group re searched is peo ple in age of 16–64 years.
Budlender, The women’s bud get, p. 42, 1996.

9 Wilkins and Hofmeyer, Here to Stay, p. 16, 1994.



through the in for mal sec tor op er at ing
from home, for ex am ple sew ing, is also an
im por tant as pect of hav ing a house.

In the new hous ing pol icy the prob lem
of gen der ine qual ity is ac knowl edged, and
there is a strong com mit ment to en sure
that women are not dis crimi nated against
in ac cess ing hous ing.10 Ac cord ing to the
con sti tu tion women and men have the
same le gal rights, for in stance in re la tion
to prop erty. None the less, women sel dom
play a part in the hous ing pro cess. To day’s
sub sidy sys tem dis crimi nates against
house hold con stel la tions other than the
nu clear fam ily, as the house hold’s in come
is es ti mated on the earn ings of both a hus -
band and a wife. The ta ble for sub sidy ac -
cord ing to house hold in come is based on
the as sump tion that the house hold is a nu -
clear fam ily. This means that it is dif fi cult
as a sin gle par ent with only one in come to meet the quali fy ing in come for
a loan. Re search shows that the women less of ten than men de fault in re -
pay ing hous ing loans. Their pri ori ties for us ing their money are, be sides
meet ing ex penses for the daily ne ces si ties, to re pay build ing costs and pay
chil dren’s school fees.11

Hous ing in its vari ous as pects in clud ing ac cess, own er ship,
qual ity, has a very defi nite gen der di men sion. Women in their 
mul ti ple roles are the main con sum ers of hous ing – be it on be -
half of their house holds. There fore, any hous ing proj ect has a
role in ei ther re in forc ing or de con struct ing gen der stereo -
types.12

The vul ner able situa tion of women is also af fected by the re al ity of AIDS.
Al ready in 1990 an ar ti cle in the Jour nal of the Na tal Pro vin cial In sti tute
of Ar chi tects13 noted that AIDS will be a com po nent in the so cial as pect
of ar chi tec ture and plan ning. Cur rent es ti mates pres ent the night mare 
vi sion of 170,000 dy ing each year of AIDS- related dis eases with int five
years. In the prov ince of KwaZulu- Natal 25% of the popu la tion is HIV-
 positive.14 In a fu ture per spec tive this will lead to a grow ing number of 
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10 Budlender, The Women’s bud get, p. 132, 1996.

11 Larsson, “Gov ern men tal Hous ing Strat e gies ver sus Women’s Hous ing Strat e gies in 
South ern Af rica”, Gen der, Cul ture and Power in De vel op ing Coun tries, Vol. 2,
1991.

12 Quote by Nolulamo Gwagwa.

13 Rob in son, “Durban as you know it”, Jour nal of the Na tal Pro vin cial In sti tute of 
Ar chi tects, pp. 2–3, 1990:4.

14 Rodney Harber.



sin gle par ents and or phans, and a large va ri ety of house hold con stel la tions
are likely to emerge.

D’Ur ban
Dur ban origi nated as an im pe rial port in 1824 and was named af ter Sir
Ben ja min D’Ur ban, the Cape Gov er nor who an nexed Na tal in 1843.15 By
the turn of the cen tury the ci ty’s econ omy was cen tred on the har bour.
The ci ty’s in dus try and com merce ex panded dur ing the early 1900s and
cre ated em ploy ment op por tu ni ties. The form of the grow ing city was 
de ter mined by trans port routes and the dif fi cult coastal to pog ra phy.16

The city is char ac ter ized by a com pact high- rise busi ness cen tre, a busy
har bour and sprawl ing for mal and in for mal resi den tial ar eas with low den -
si ties. Con ven tional resi den tial ar eas con sist of free- standing vil las on large, 
sin gle plots. The in for mal set tle ments de velop into more and more dense
set tle ments, but be cause of the lim ited build ing tech nol ogy avail able to
their in habi tants, the shacks are mainly sin gle story con struc tions. The ra -
cially di vided resi den tial ar eas co in cide with in come lev els as a di rect re -
sult of apart heid plan ning. The city is very de pend ent on the pri vate car,
with poor pub lic trans port for the ma jor ity liv ing in in for mal set tle ments
at the pe riph ery of the city.

The Dur ban Func tional Re gion (DFR) is the fourth larg est ur ban area in 
Sub- Saharan Af rica, with about 3.5 mil lion in habi tants. 41% of the DFR’s
popu la tion – over one mil lion house holds – live in black in for mal set tle -
ments.17 This number is in creas ing by 150,000 house holds per an num.18

15
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South Af rica.

15 Mead, Od ys sey Il lus trated Guide to South Af rica, 1997.

16 Tilman, Hous ing Gen er a tor Book, p. 20, 1996.

17 Ibid., p. 17, 1996.

18 CMDA, An nual re port, 1996.



Dur ban is an im por tant edu ca tional cen tre for the prov ince of
KwaZulu- Natal. The Uni ver sity over looks the city cen tre to the East and
the green hills of Cato Manor to the West. It has from early years been the 
breed ing ground of radi cal thought in ur ban plan ning, with the Built En vi -
ron ment Sup port Group (BESG) as one of its al lied de part ments.

The De vel op ment of a Mul ti ra cial Dur ban
Be fore the late 1920s there was no real at tempt to im pose any kind of 
ra cial resi den tial seg re ga tion in Dur ban.19 A com bi na tion of ru ral pov erty
and new work op por tu ni ties due to the rapid growth of manu fac tur ing 
in dus try lead to a mas sive growth of in for mal set tle ments out side the city
bound ary dur ing the 1920s.

Dur ban has since quickly de vel oped into one of the most ra cially seg re -
gated South Af ri can cit ies. Af ri cans and In di ans were de nied the right to
own land in side the city bound ary. The only for mal type of ac com mo da -
tion avail able for Af ri cans at that time were hos tels, which housed sin gle
male mi grant work ers. This gave the op por tu nity for white and In dian
land lords to let rooms and back yard prem ises to Af ri can ten ants. The 
ex ten sion of the mu nici pal bounda ries af ter 1932 meant that many of the
Af ri can set tle ments were in cor po rated in the city and de vel oped as for mal
town ships. The at tempts to de liver hous ing were how ever in ade quate
com pared to the num bers of peo ple flood ing into the city.

Af ter 1950 fur ther town ships were es tab lished out side the city in an 
at tempt to cope with the mi gra tion from ru ral ar eas. The Na tional Party
(NP) pro duced a Mas ter Plan for the sepa ra tion of races in South Af rica
af ter their vic tory 1948. This re sulted in the forced re moval of ur ban set -
tlers from the white in ner city. Dur ing the apart heid era the Na tive Ur ban 
Ar eas Act and Squat ters Act also pre vented the for ma tion of squat ter ar -
eas in ur ban ar eas. This leg is la tion con tin ued to de velop a city in which the 
poor Af ri can ma jor ity lived fur thest away from the ur ban cen tre.

Cato Manor

Squat ting, Ri ots and Re mov als
Cato Manor is a vast area 7 kilo me tres west of the city cen tre of Dur ban.
The land was ac quired by Georg Cato the first Mayor of Dur ban in 1844
and sold in par cels to white small hold ers af ter the turn of the cen tury. The 
own ers be gan to hire out or sell plots to In di ans who, un til the 1930s, used 
the land for mar ket gar den ing.20 By then there was a steady flow of Af ri -
can work seek ers into the city, but in flux con trol laws regu lated their liv -
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19 Ed wards and Maylam, The peo ples City, p. 4, 1996.

20 Rob in son, “Cato Manor: a leg acy of South Af rica’s past or a model for 
re con struc tion?” South Af ri can Plan ning Jour nal, 42 June 1997, p. 6.



ing con di tions. The in flux con trol laws meant that Af ri cans could ei ther be 
ac com mo dated in bar racks con trolled by city of fi cials or at their places of
em ploy ment. Many Af ri cans, how ever, be came ten ants of In dian land own -
ers in Cato Manor.

More and more la bour ers were ar riv ing from the im pov er ished 
ru ral area, seek ing work. They built their shacks on land
rented from Ah med. These peo ple were poor and Shaik won -
dered how Ah med could charge them so much. Once, af ter
pray ers at the beau ti ful mosque in Bel lair Road, re puted to 
be the fin est in the south ern hemi sphere, he ven tured to tell 
Ah med it was not right to charge them so much when there was 
no wa ter and toi lets. Ah med got very an gry and Shaik never
broached the sub ject again.21

In 1949 se ri ous con flict erupted be tween In di ans and Af ri cans around the
is sues of rental and the lack of serv ices. This was fol lowed by the Cato
Manor Beer hall ri ots in the late 1950s. These in ci dents to gether with the
emer gent gov ern ment pol icy on ur ban Af ri cans re sulted in Dur ban Mu nici -
pal ity tak ing ac tion.22 Be tween 1958 and 1963 in spite of strong re sis tance 
120,000 Af ri cans and 80,000 In di ans were forci bly re moved from the
Cato Manor shack set tle ment un der the Pre ven tion of Il le gal Squat ting
Act.23 By 1965 both land own ers and ten ants in the area had been re moved 
by force. From then un til re cently Cato Manor lay dor mant, largely be -
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23 Ed wards and Maylam, The Peo ples City, p. 23, 1996.



cause of the con tro versy sur round ing its his tory. It was only in 1987 that
squat ter ac tiv ity be gan, prompted by the scrap ping of the Group Ar eas
Act, town ship vio lence and the de mise of apart heid.24 To day ap proxi -
mately 4% of Dur ban’s in for mal set tle ments are situ ated within Cato
Manor.25

The area cov ers 1,830 hec tares. How ever only about half of it is suit -
able for de vel op ment due to flood zones or steep slopes. It is bor dered by
the N3 na tional free way and the Pa vil ion Shop ping Cen tre in the north
and trav ersed by the N2 motor way. Much of the land is va cant and in pub -
lic own er ship. The fact that such a large area of in ner city land is still sub -
stan tially va cant is unique and is seen as an op por tu nity to “re struc ture the 
apart heid ge og ra phy of Dur ban.” 26

In 1994 the popu la tion of Cato Manor was about 21,600.27 The struc -
ture plan shows the po ten tial of Cato Manor to house up to 179,000 peo -
ple in the fu ture.

Cli mate and To pog ra phy
The KwaZulu- Natal area is char ac ter ized by dry, mild win ters and hu mid,
hot sum mers.28 The sub- tropical cli mate cre ates an en vi ron ment char ac -
ter ized by lush vege ta tion. The sum mer rains be tween Oc to ber and April
can re sult in se ri ous flood ing. The heavy rains of ten cause fa tal prob lems in 
the in for mal set tle ments, which are mainly situ ated on un suit able ground
and steep slopes. Many shacks lit er ally float away each year due to the lack 
of main te nance, leak ing roofs, bad foun da tions or cracked wat tle and daub
walls.29

The to pog ra phy of Dur ban is very hilly. The fact that the least suit able
land for de vel op ment has been left to the Af ri can poor to oc cupy does not
make low- cost hous ing an easy is sue in the Dur ban area.

Ero sion is a prob lem. When plat forms for build ings are con structed the
vege ta tion which pro tects them from ero sion is dam aged. There fore the
new earth layer does not have the same nour ish ment as the old top- soil.
The to pog ra phy also de mands high build ing skill when it comes to re tain -
ing walls. The heavy rains are the great est threat even here.
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24 Hindson and Mc Car thy, Here to Stay, p. 56, 1994.

25 CMDA, Greater Cato Manor Struc ture Plan, 1997.

26 CMDA, An nual Re port, 1996.

27 The fig ure is based on ae rial pho tog ra phy in July 1994 by Ur ban Strat egy De part -
ment, City of Durban. Set tle ment Ar eas and Pop u la tion Es ti mate Pro ject Durban
Met ro pol i tan Area, 1995.

28 The tem per a ture dur ing win ter has a min i mum of 10°C and a max i mum of 22°C
in av er age. The tem per a ture dur ing sum mer has a min i mum of 21°C and a max i -
mum of 29°C, with the high est tem per a tures at 40°C.

29 Wat tle is rods, branches, etc. form ing a frame work for a wall es pe cially when 
in ter wo ven. Daub is a soft sticky ma te rial such as clay of ten used as cov er ing for
walls. Wat tle and daub is wat tle plas tered with mud as a build ing a ma te rial.



Or gani za tions In volved in Cato Manor

Cato Manor De vel op ment As so cia tion

Dur ing 1990 in ten sive dis cus sions on the fu ture of Cato Manor be gan, 
re sult ing in the es tab lish ment of the Greater Cato Manor De vel op ment
Fo rum made up of com mu nity or gani za tions, ma jor land own ers, pub lic
authori ties, po liti cal par ties and pri vate sec tor or gani za tions in Janu ary
1992. They agreed to work to wards a non- racial, demo cratic im ple men ta -
tion ve hi cle for Cato Manor, which re sulted in The Greater Cato Manor
Struc ture Plan. The Fo rum pre sented a vi sion docu ment en ti tled  A Pol icy
Frame work for Cato Manor in 1992. Its cen tral point was to cre ate “a city
within a city” pro vid ing af ford able hous ing close to the city cen tre, with
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ac cess to edu ca tion, health care, shop ping and rec rea tional fa cili ties, as
well as op por tu ni ties for jobs. The idea was to cre ate a struc ture con sist ing 
of ac tiv ity cor ri dors, that would give char ac ter to Cato Manor.30

In 1993 the Fo rum was re named the Cato Manor De vel op ment As so -
cia tion (CMDA), and was es tab lished as a non- profit agency to man age the 
re de vel op ment of the area. As a part of this ini tia tive a struc ture plan was
pre pared. In 1995 Cato Manor was iden ti fied as a  Presi den tial Lead Pro -
ject in the Ur ban Re newal Cate gory of the RDP pro gramme with fund ing
of R 130 mil lion to the proj ect as a re sult.31 There is cur rently a wide
range of plan ning and im ple men ta tion proj ects in prog ress in the area 
at the same time as new squat ter ar eas are formed.
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New houses in Wig gins Um kum bane, Cato Manor. 
One of sev eral hous ing proj ects de vel oped and man aged by CMDA.

Test row houses
built by CMDA.

30 Rob in son, “Cato Manor: A leg acy of South Af rica’s past or a model for 
re con struc tion?” South Af ri can Plan ning Jour nal, 42 June 1997, pp. 5–17.

31 CMDA, An nual Re port, 1996.



Built En vi ron ment Sup port Group

The Built En vi ron ment Sup port Group (BESG) was formed in 1982 by
staff of the Fac ulty of Ar chi tec ture and Al lied Dis ci plines at the Uni ver -
sity of Na tal, Dur ban. Their in ten tion was to pro vide plan ning and de sign
serv ices to com mu nity or gani za tions who were un able to af ford such serv -
ices on a fee pay ing ba sis. It was then a vol un tary or gani za tion with staff
and stu dents con trib ut ing their time and skills.32

BESG is still a not- for- profit, non- governmental or gani za tion and has 
to day twenty two staff mem bers with skills in town plan ning, ar chi tec ture, 
en gi neer ing, or gan iza tional de vel op ment and adult edu ca tion. The or gani -
za tion is cur rently in volved in a wide range of hous ing and com mu nity fa -
cil ity proj ects, to pro vide train ing and or gan iza tional sup port to com mu -
nity based or gani za tions and to un der take re search and pol icy work.33

Many of the pro fes sion als in volved in hous ing de vel op ment is sues in Dur -
ban and its sur round ings are pre vi ous staff mem bers of BESG.

BESG was ap pointed by CMDA to de sign and im ple ment a pi lot so cial
hous ing proj ect in Cato Manor. The proj ect will pro vide a mix of ac com -
mo da tion types with a hous ing as so cia tion to man age the rental stock.34
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Proc ess and Meth od ol ogy

The main fo cus of this study is women, their needs and pri ori ties, as us ers
of hous ing. The study has a bottom- up ap proach. The pro cess started with
field work among peo ple liv ing in an in for mal set tle ment. The aim was to
get as close as pos si ble to them and their homes. In South Af rica the term
top- structure is used for the house de scrib ing the physi cal struc ture con -
structed on top of the serv iced site. We see the house as a home, not a
top- structure.

The tools used for gath er ing in for ma tion in Dur ban were in ter views
with women in the black com mu nity of Wig gins 5A in Cato Manor and
docu men ta tion of their squat ter homes. These in ves ti ga tions were com -
bined with in ter views with pro fes sion als in volved in squat ter up- grading,
at tend ing lec tures and criti cal read ing of writ ten sources.

Field work in Wig gins 5A
With help of Neil Klug, our su per vi sor in South Af rica, we con tacted the
com mu nity of Wig gins 5A in Cato Manor. The com mu nity al lowed us to
use their set tle ment as a study area.

We were kindly in tro duced to the De vel op ment Com mit tee at a meet -
ing where we first met Thembi, one of two women in the com mit tee.
Thembi be came our field as sis tant and ar ranged a meet ing with a group of
women in ter ested in be ing part of our study.

These seven women, in clud ing Thembi, formed the so- called “Women’s 
Club”, which be came our group of ref er ence. Thembi also acted as in ter -
preter if it was needed. It can be ar gued that the seven women rep re -
sented women in gen eral in Wig gins 5A, if their pro files are com pared to
the re sults of a sur vey done in the area.35

The women are be tween 25 and 41 years old. One of the women is at
home as a house wife, two are seek ing work, one is em ployed part- time
and three are em ployed full- time. Among the women three are in volved in 
in for mal ac tivi ties.

The house hold struc tures in our ref er ence group were three woman-
 headed house holds and four man and woman headed house holds. One of
the women is largely de pend ant on her brother, al though she lives in her
own house. An other lives with her par ents and brother. All the women in
the group have chil dren.
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None of the women live in a tra di tional nu clear fam ily con sist ing of a
wife and hus band liv ing to gether with their chil dren. They all il lus trate
com mon fam ily pat terns of South Af rica to day. Only one of the women is
mar ried, but she lives in an ex tended fam ily and shares the house hold with 
her hus band and chil dren, her sis ter and her sis ter’s hus band and their
daugh ter.

Two of the women live to gether with their boy friends, but also their 
in di vid ual situa tions vary. One lives to gether with her boy friend and their
child and the other woman lives with her boy friend and his son, but her
own chil dren stay with her mother.

Four of the women are sin gle moth ers, but their in di vid ual situa tions
are dif fer ent. Two live alone with their chil dren. One woman lives alone
with one of her chil dren and has three other chil dren who stay with a rela -
tive. One woman lives with her mother and brother and has a child stay ing 
with a rela tive.

Ac cord ing to the sur vey 33% of the house holds in the area have a
monthly per cap ita in come be low R 200 per month. These in come data
should be es ti mated as “soft es ti mates”, since the sur vey ors found dif fi cul -
ties in ob tain ing ac cu rate fig ures on house hold in come and ex pen di ture.
Be cause of this we did not ask about the women’s eco nomic situa tion, 
but we found that all of them lived un der eco nomic pres sure.

Most of the women in ter viewed were busy dur ing work ing days and 
we needed at least half a day to gether with them for each in ter view. 
The “Women’s Club” there fore al ways meet dur ing week ends.

In ter views and Docu men ta tion
A way for us to learn more about these women and their houses was
through in ter views. The in ter views were car ried out in two steps. The first 
in ter view was held in each of the women’s homes. As a guide we used a
ques tion naire36 with both open and struc tured ques tions. The woman was
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36 See ap pen dix.



ques tioned about her daily life and asked to show us how she used the
space dur ing day and night, in sum mer and in win ter. One of the women 
is deaf mute and we com mu ni cated with her through a woman who knew
her sign lan guage. Di rect ob ser va tions with pho to graphs, sketches and
notes were made to rec ord ar range ments made for ac tivi ties in side and
out side the house. In the in ter view we fo cused on the fol low ing ac tivi ties
and spaces used for them:

• Sleep ing

• Stor ing, pre par ing and cook ing food

• Eat ing

• Bath ing

• Toi let

• Wash ing, dry ing of wash ing and iron ing

• Gar den ing

• In come gen er at ing ac tivi ties.

Af ter the in ter view we meas ured the plot and drew a quick sketch of it,
the same for the in te rior and the ex te rior of the house. The sketches were
re fined at a later stage.

To in ter view one woman and to docu ment her house took ap proxi -
mately half a day. From the con crete level we moved to a more ab stract
dis cus sion with the woman in the sec ond fol low up in ter view.
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Rank ing Cards
The follow- up in ter view was held in Them bi’s house where we in ter -
viewed the women in di vidu ally about their pri ori ties and vi sions for the 
fu ture. To ap proach these theo reti cal is sues and lead the dis cus sion, rank -
ing cards were used. Op tions were given on the cards and the woman was
asked to rank the op tions from her own val ues and to mo ti vate  why she
made the choices. The op tions where cho sen by us and the rank ing 
ques tions were:

• What is most im por tant for you?
Op tions: health, fam ily, house, car, se cu rity, gar den and work.

• If you were to build a house, what ma te rial would you use in the walls?
Op tions: con crete blocks, cor ru gated iron, bricks, soil blocks, wat tle and
daub, ma son ite and wood.

• What is most im por tant in a house?
Op tions: elec tric ity, tap wa ter, big room, se cu rity, light, in su la tion and
ven ti la tion.

• What ac tiv ity in your house is most im por tant?
Op tions: bath ing, cook ing, eat ing, wash ing, in su la tion, sleep ing, 
so cial iz ing and toi let.

The women were also asked what they thought about dif fer ent types of
hous ing. Sche matic pic tures of a sin gle house, a semi- detached house, a
row house and a block of flats were shown. This ques tion was given to
stimu late her think ing of theo reti cal op tions of hous ing and had to be
rather deli cate. The com mu nity and the de vel oper of Wig gins 5A were at
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this stage en gaged in sen si tive ne go tia tions on what types of hous ing were
to be build in the area.

The women’s vi sions of their fu ture and their views on the de vel op -
ment of Wig gins 5A, Cato Manor and South Af rica were ap proached with
the fol low ing open ques tions:

• What do you think you will be do ing in ten years time?

• How and where will you live in ten years time?

• What are you dream ing about for your fu ture life?

• What will Wig gins 5A look like in ten years time?

• What will Cato Manor look like in ten years time?

• What will South Af rica look like in ten years time?

Pro fes sion als
Par al lel with the field work in Wig gins our su per vi sor helped us to get in
touch with sev eral pro fes sion als who rec om mended other per sons whose
ex pe ri ence could be use ful in our study.

In ter views
We met and in ter viewed proj ect man ag ers, ar chi tects and town plan ners
in volved in the de vel op ment of in for mal set tle ments. A ques tion naire was
used from which the in ter view was de vel oped. We asked them ques tions
about:
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• Their back ground and how they got in volved with low- cost hous ing and
de vel op ment is sues.

• Ex pe ri ences from low- cost hous ing proj ects in Cato Manor or other
squat ter ar eas.

• Their part in the de vel op ment pro cess.

• The hous ing sub sidy sys tem.

• Den si fi ca tion, dif fer ent hous ing types and plot sizes.

• Ad di tions to the low- cost house core.

• The fu ture vi sions of Cato Manor.

All meet ings were held in the pro fes sion als’ of fices for us to learn more
about their work ing situa tion.

Feed back
At the end of our stay in Dur ban we gath ered the pro fes sion als, whom we
ear lier had in ter viewed, for feed back dis cus sions. We di vided the pro fes -
sion als into three groups: con sult ants from Scott Wil son, rep re sen ta tives
from the Cato Manor De vel op ment As so cia tion and the City Coun cil, and 
pri vate prac tis ing ar chi tects and plan ners. We had three sepa rate meet ings
on the as sump tion that smaller groups gen er ate more dis cus sion. To di rect
the dis cus sion we used a poster 

37 with is sues which we had found cen tral
in our proj ect. Some of the words had il lus tra tions. Dur ing the three
meet ings with dif fer ent groups of pro fes sion als, each group had the op por -
tu nity to add words, state ments or sketches to the poster.
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Criti cal Read ing
We pre pared in Swe den by read ing books and re ports rec om mended by
our Swed ish su per vi sor. In Dur ban we con tin ued to gather writ ten in for -
ma tion on women’s situa tion in South Af rica, low- cost hous ing, squat ter
de vel op ment is sues and the Cato Manor area. The lit era ture read is found
in the Bib li og ra phy and is, in many cases, cited as ref er ences in this re port.

The criti cal read ing also in cluded an ac tive and re flec tive mind, while
we “read” the en vi ron ment of Dur ban and its sur round ings. Sev eral op por -
tu ni ties were given dur ing our visit to have guided tours with pro fes sion als
in Cato Manor and other squat ter ar eas. Lis ten ing to the in for ma tion given 
and read ing the en vi ron ment dur ing these tours was also part of the study.

Lec tures
The Ar chi tec tural De part ment of the Uni ver sity of Na tal gave a course
called The Sev eral Cit ies of Dur ban dur ing our stay. The topic was the ar -
chi tec tural his tory of Dur ban. The lec tures where all given in the eve nings
and open to the pub lic. One of the lec tures, Cit ies Apart, fo cused on the
town ships and in for mal ar eas of Dur ban.

To our great joy Char les Cor rea came to Dur ban at the end of No vem -
ber and held a in spir ing lec ture about his work and his views on ar chi tec -
ture in South Af rica.

Meth od ol ogy Evalua tion
In stead of do ing a su per fi cial study through ques tion naires we pre ferred to 
un der take in- depth in ter views with a smaller group of women and de tailed 
stud ies of their houses. It was our aim to achieve per sonal re la tion ships
with the women we met. We wanted them to be part of our study as in di -
vid ual sub jects, not as ob jects. It was our hope that this ap proach would
re sult in ca pac ity build ing for all par ties in volved, Swed ish as well as South 
Af ri can. It was our feel ing when we left that we had achieved our aim.

The meet ing with the De vel op ment Com mit tee of Wig gins 5A was the
start ing point of our field work. As the hous ing de liv ery sys tem has a strong 
po liti cal ten sion, it was im por tant that we em pha sized that we were do ing
a study that would not di rectly re sult in bet ter hous ing for the women
who par tici pated. We had to be care ful not to raise ex pec ta tions.

The gen der per spec tive of the study was im por tant to ex plain. The
male domi nated De vel op ment Com mit tee, how ever, had no prob lem to
ac cept that only women would be in ter viewed.

The only dis ad van tage with un der tak ing our field work on week ends was 
that the men were of ten drunk in the late af ter noon, and a for eign woman
could feel un com fort able in that en vi ron ment. The ad van tage was that we
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could spend a whole day in Wig gins, and Thembi was able to guide us
through dif fi cul ties. All the first in ter views and docu men ta tion of the
women’s homes were suc cess ful, ex cept in one case. The dif fi cul ties 
ap peared dur ing the docu men ta tion, when a few male rela tives of one
woman did not like us be ing around. The prob lem proba bly oc curred 
be cause the men were not given any at ten tion and that they felt in se cure
about us be ing there while they were re lax ing with beer and joints. The
situa tion would per haps not have hap pened if we had done the in ter view
dur ing a week days.

There is a hand ful of de voted peo ple in volved in low- cost hous ing and
de vel op ment is sues in Dur ban. We had no prob lem get ting in con tact with 
these per sons, since they all had good con tact with each other on both 
pro fes sional and pri vate bases. The three Swed ish An nas were soon well
known, and we al ways felt wel come to ask ques tions.

The feed back dis cus sion was a way to pres ent our proj ect and the de -
sign pro cess for those pro fes sion als we had been in con tact with. The
poster used dur ing the feed back got a good re sponse and was a use ful tool
for ob tain ing more knowl edge and op tions about is sues re lated to the
study. Some of the pro fes sion als were too oc cu pied with work to be able
to at tend the feed back ses sions, but we are grate ful to those who came
and gave us some of their time. We found that the small dis cus sion groups
worked well.

Our aim was also to have a feed back dis cus sion with the Women’s Club 
about the pro pos als for dif fer ent hous ing types. Un for tu nately the risk of
rais ing ex pec ta tions was too high and the re sult of that dis cus sion could
have, ac cord ing to proj ect man ager Graeme Bird, dam aged the on- going
de vel op ment proj ect.
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What We Found

Wig gins 5A
The area of our field study is named Wig gins 5A. Driv ing on the N2 free -
way in a north erly di rec tion you can see a com mu nity of shacks on the
right hand side, just be fore you reach the in ter sec tion with the N3 free -
way. If you travel on Booth Road you will find Cots wold Road run ning up
the hill split ting into two paved wind ing roads con tinu ing on the sum mit 
of the ridge. Houses are clus tered along the con tours and a lush vege ta tion
fills the spaces in be tween. Where Cots wold Road splits, an open space is
formed. Two con tain ers are placed here. If you visit dur ing the day you
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will find a crèche for the lo cal chil dren in one of the con tain ers. If you,
how ever, pass the con tain ers on a Sun day, you may hear ear- splitting
sounds from a church meet ing.

Op po site the con tain ers is a shared wa ter stand pipe and fur ther down
the road you find one more. There is a lot of ac tiv ity – wash ing, chat ting –
around the stand pipes and the water- selling busi ness is guarded by men 
in small shacks.

The houses are built of all kinds of ma te ri als, but domi nant are sec ond
hand and re used ma te ri als from the city dump com bined with the tra di -
tional wat tle and daub. There are only one story houses but the den sity 
is high. A com mon sight is at tached shacks.

Gar bage is placed some where close to the road and is col lected once a
week by Dur ban Waste and Wa ter Man age ment. Dur ing the dry sea son
the pre vail ing wind,38 which blows par al lel with the coast, reaches the hills 
and blows dust all around. Dur ing the wet sea son the dust is trans formed
into mud and rain water runs from the top of the hill through the houses
down the steep slopes.
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The domi nant view for the peo ple liv ing in Wig gins 5A is the larg est
shop ping mall in the south ern hemi sphere, The Pa vil ion. The shop ping
cen tre is to tally for eign in its con text, and it is im pos si ble to reach “The
Pav” from any di rec tion other than the free way. There is no pe des trian or
pub lic trans port ac cess to this fort. No body we spoke to in Wig gins 5A had 
been to the Pa vil ion.

In 1992 in for mal set tlers, the Com mu nity of Nsimbini, were re lo cated
from an in tended school site to Wig gins 5A. Some serv ices such as com -
mu nal stand pipes and com mu nal toi lets were pro vided at this time.
Houses were to be pro vided to the 130 fami lies that were moved from 
the school site. Roads and street light ing were con structed. Fully serv iced
houses (54 m2) were con structed on 69 sites. These were in tended for 
col oured fami lies but were il le gally oc cu pied by Af ri cans. An other com mu -
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Sec ond hand 
wood board 
used as wall 
ma te rial.

Over look ing the next hill 
from Wig gings 5A.

Wig gins 5A with the pa vil ion 
in the back ground.



nity, Eman tend ini, was later re lo cated to Wig gins, ad ja cent to the ex ist ing
com mu nity, from an in tended hos pi tal site. The two com mu ni ties of
Nsimbini and Ematen deni have since been ex tended with peo ple from
other ar eas. The main rea son for these peo ple mov ing to Wig gins 5A was
to get away from vio lence.39 The number of house holds to day are es ti -
mated at 368 with a popu la tion of 1756 peo ple. Dur ing 1997/98 de vel op -
ment has been tak ing place with Scott Wil son as the pro fes sional con sult -
ants and CMDA as the build ing de vel oper. The planned Wig gins 5A area
to day com prises 288 resi den tial sites.
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Leg end for draw ings in chap ter What We Found

En trance to plot.

Draw ings of the fa cades are shown to gether with this sym bol, 
which marks the fa cade of the house pre sented.

All plot lay outs are in this scale.

All house plans, fa cades 
and in te rior ele va tions 
are in this scale.

39 Dur ing the early years of po lit i cal trans for ma tion in South Af rica 1989–95 there
was sig nif i cant lev els of po lit i cal vi o lence in these ar eas, mainly be tween ANC and
Inkatha Free dom Party fol low ers.



Seven Women and Their Dwell ings

Cindy
You [your self] are the se cu rity of the house, 
be cause if you are good, peo ple know and will help you.

Cin dy’s house (a) wel comes you with green plants flour ish ing in pots in
the yard just out side the door. When a pair of slip pers is ly ing on the door -
step, it means Cindy is at home, since 
she takes them off be fore en ter ing
her house. She is very care ful about
keep ing her home clean and tidy.

Cindy is 33 years old and a sin gle
mother to her two year old daugh ter.
She moved to Wig gins 5A in 1994
when she got the op por tu nity to build 
a house of her own next to a friend’s
house. Be fore she moved to Wig gins
she lived in Ches ter field, but she did
not like stay ing there be cause peo ple
drank too much, and as a sin gle
woman she did not feel com fort able.

She works in a child care cen tre,
where she looks af ter chil dren from
the age of three months to three
years. Dur ing her work ing hours her
daugh ter is in the care of the com mu -
nity crèche. As a sin gle mother she is
very aware that she has to man age on
her own. She talks very sen si bly about 
the ad van tages of liv ing next to other
peo ple, how you sup port each other
by help ing and sim ply be ing around.

Cin dy’s plot lies close to the road.
The plot slopes and there is a dif fer -
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Cin dy’s house, plot lay out.

Facts about the house
Num ber of house hold mem bers: 2
Ten ant: no
Wall ma te rial: wat tle and daub
Roof ma te rial: cor ru gated iron
Num ber of rooms: 1
Num ber of m2: 7.5
Elec tric ity: yes



ence in level be tween the road and the house. To level the floor sur face,
the part of the plot where the house is situ ated, is partly dug out. The plot 
has a rec tan gu lar shape and ex tends down the slope. There is a pit la trine
(b), wash ing lines (c), a tree and vege ta bles grow ing at the back of the
house.

Cin dy’s house is at tached to three other houses, in a way that they all
to gether form one house with a yard in front of each door. Her house con -
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Cin dy’s house, plan and in te rior ele va tions.



sists of one room and
meas ures about 3 × 2.5
me ter. Within this room
Cindy care fully or gan izes
her fur ni ture and be long -
ings – bed, ward robe, ta -
ble, dress ing ta ble, TV,
ra dio, fridge, cup boards,
stove, buck ets of wa ter,
con tainer with dif fer ent
kinds of meal and ped es -
tal with a green plant – to 
have enough space for
eve ry thing.

Func tion ally the room
is di vided into two halves
– a cook ing area along one 
of the walls and a sleep ing 
area along the op po site
wall. The house is sup -
plied with elec tric ity, and 
she uses an elec tric stove
for cook ing. Next to the
cup board, on which the
stove sits, there is a stand
for pots. Vege ta bles are
stored on a net rack next
to the stove and fresh
food in her fridge. China
is kept in cup boards. She
uses a fold away ta ble for
eat ing, which is placed
out of the way when it is
not be ing used.

The sleep ing area is
com pactly ar ranged with
her bed, ward robe and
dress ing ta ble.

Cindy has built her
house her self us ing the
wat tle and daub method.
Much clay has been used,
and the in ter twined
branches are not visi ble.
The roof is made of cor -
ru gated iron sheets and
kept in po si tion by heavy
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stones. The door is made of
wood and is painted red. There 
is a win dow next to the door.

As her house lies on a slope,
she has prob lems keep ing the
rain water out. She shows us
how the wa ter, in spite of the
high thresh old of the door,
some times floods the floor.

Cindy is in ter ested in gar -
den ing and dreams about liv ing 
on a farm in the coun try side
and mak ing a liv ing from grow -
ing vege ta bles to sell in her
vege ta ble shop. She ex plains
that liv ing in a town is hard
since you have to buy eve ry -
thing you need. In the short
term she is look ing for ward to
a new house where she will
plant her avo cado, or ange and
Christ mas trees, that she in the 
mean time nour ishes with egg -
shells and soil fer til izer.
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Pre cious
I want my house to be sur rounded by a con crete wall.

Pre cious’s house rests in the shadow of a mango tree. The plot slopes and
the house over looks the op po site hill. Pre cious likes the view. She likes it
here. It is quiet. There are no drunk peo ple around and no drink ing places
nearby.

Pre cious is 25 years old and lives to gether with her boy friend and their
six year old daugh ter. The three of them live in a house they bought for 
R 2,000 from the former owner.

They have a ten ant liv ing in one of their rooms, an ar range ment Pre -
cious is not at all happy with since he brings in prob lems that she has to
sort out.

Pre cious has tem po rary work as a do mes tic ser vant. She is not sat is fied
with the job as she has prob lems with her leg which has not healed cor -
rectly af ter a mini bus40 ac ci dent she was in volved in some time ago. While
she is at work her daugh ter goes to the com mu nity crèche.
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Pre cious’ house, plot lay out.

40 A mini bus, called a taxi, fre quently drives a route from the in ner city to the in for -
mal ar eas. The mini buses have more ex pen sive fares than the or di nary buses, but
they drive more fre quently, faster and pick peo ple up and drop peo ple off all along 
the route.



The house is situ ated close to the main road. It has a rec tan gu lar shape
and lies along the con tour lines. A half de mol ished house (a) lies next by.
The plot is green and sur rounded by luxu ri ant vege ta tion. A pit la trine (b)
and an out door en clo sure for bath ing (c) is situ ated at the far end of the
plot.

The house is di vided into a large and a small room. The ten ant lives in
the small room (d), which oc cu pies one third of the house. The large
room, where Pre cious and her fam ily live is di vided by a cur tain into two
spaces – a kitchen area (e) by the front door and a sleep ing area (f) fur ther 
in. There is a par af fin stove on a ta ble in the cook ing area. Buck ets of wa -
ter are put by the ta ble. The house is not sup plied with elec tric ity. Pre -
cious there fore stores fresh food in a fridge at a friend’s house. To pre vent
draught in the house, news pa per is put along the joint be tween wall and
roof.

The walls of the house are made of a steel frame and ma son ite clad ding. 
There is a door and three win dows at the front fac ing the slop ing gar den.
The house has a curved roof, which is made of cor ru gated iron.

Pre cious thinks the wall ma te rial, ma son ite, is not a suit able ma te rial for 
a house. It has no in su la tion prop er ties, and she tells us the house gets very 
hot in sum mer and cold in win ter.

Her boy friend is a very handy per son and has built them the tem po rary
en clo sure for the pit la trine and bath ing space. While we are talk ing to
Pre cious, he is calmly paint ing the win dow frames red, and later on Pre -
cious shows us the trol ley he has made spe cially for fetch ing buck ets of
wa ter at the com mu nal tap.

Pre cious is an ac tive mem ber of her church. She tells us that her reli-
g ion comes first. The priest has blessed some wa ter and a soap for her. She 
mixes some holy wa ter with or di nary tap wa ter. Be fore the fam ily goes to
bed they wash their faces with the wa ter and the soap. A lit tle is enough,
she tells us.

Pre cious of ten spends her eve nings read ing and study ing. She sits on a
chair be tween the two beds, and if she needs to do writ ten work she takes
the TV down from the ta ble. She hopes to fin ish her stud ies and work as a 
re cep tion ist or a nurse. She wants to know more about com put ers, which
she says is the thing of the fu ture.

One week later we vis ited Pre cious again and some changes had been
made. The ten ant liv ing in the
spare room had moved out, and
they had made this room into
the par ent’s bed room. The
kitchen area was big ger, and the
daugh ter had a space of her own.
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Facts about the house
Num ber of house hold mem bers: 3
Ten ant: yes
Wall ma te rial: steel frame with 
 masonite cladding
Roof ma te rial: cor ru gated iron
Num ber of rooms: 2
Num ber of m2: 17
Elec tric ity: no
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Pre cious’ house, plan and in te rior ele va tions.
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Glo ria
I’m sick and tired of wat tle and daub.

Glo ria’s house stands out against the sur round ing houses since it is big ger
and pre fab ri cated. Glo ria seems to be a very busy woman. She tells us she
does not feel very at tached to her house and that the best about it is her
sew ing ma chine.

Glo ria is a 33 year old mar ried woman. She lives to gether with her hus -
band and their five chil dren in a house they bought in 1992. Later on her
sis ter’s hus band ex tended the origi nal house with two ad di tional rooms,
and he and his fam ily are now liv ing in one of the rooms.

Glo ria is a house wife, but she makes money from sew ing dresses that
she sells about twice a month.

From the main road there is a path lead ing down to Glo ria’s house. The 
house lies on a slope and over looks the N2 free way. The low est part of the 
plot is so steep that one can hardly walk there. A small shack (a) that
seems to be on its way down the hill lies next to the house. Glo ria uses the 
shack for stor ing fab rics. A path leads to the back of the house and fur ther
on to the pit la trine (b).

The origi nal house with the ex ten sion cov ers a square area and has two
op po site en trances, one on ei ther ga ble. We en ter the house into a lounge
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Glo ria’s house, plot lay out.



(c) with a sofa and two arm chairs ar ranged around a ta ble. An elec tric
stove, a fridge and some kitchen uten sils are also kept in the lounge. The
origi nal house is made up of two equally large rooms – the lounge and the
par ents’ bed room (d). These two rooms have one win dow each. The bed -
room, where Glo ria’s two daugh ters also sleep, is, apart from the bed, fur -
nished with a dress ing ta ble, a ward robe, a cup board and a shoe shelf. Her
sew ing ma chine is placed on a small ta ble. Buck ets with wash ing are kept
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Glo ria’s house, plan.



in the room as well. The origi nal
house is big – 8 × 6.5 me tres –
and the ceil ing height gen er ous – 
2.8 me tres to the ridge. Glo ria
points out the ad van tage of hav -
ing a spa cious house; it makes
the in door cli mate more com -
fort able.

One of the rooms of the 
ex ten sion house func tions as a
cook ing area (e). This room is
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Facts about the house
Num ber of house hold mem bers: 10
Ten ant: no
Wall ma te rial: cor ru gated iron, 
 wood, cardboard, wattle and daub
Roof ma te rial: cor ru gated iron
Num ber of rooms: 4
Num ber of m2: 47
Elec tric ity: yes

Glo ria’s house, plan of cook ing area and in te rior ele va tions.
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dark, with out a win dow, but light gets in from the back door. An elec tric
stove – the house is sup plied with elec tric ity – sits on a coun ter. A gas
stove, not in use, works as a ta ble for set ting pots, china and con tain ers.
Plas tic ba sins full of china and pots are on the floor. The sec ond room of
the ex ten sion house works as a bed room (f) for Glo ria’s sis ter’s fam ily and 
for her three sons.

The walls as well as the curved roof of the origi nal house are made from 
cor ru gated iron sheet that came as a kit from a com pany, which de liv ered
and as sem bled the house in one day.

The ex ten sion of the origi nal house is made of wood, card board, wat tle
and daub and cor ru gated iron.

Glo ria is much in volved in or gan iz ing church meet ings on Sun days and
sings her self in the choir. She of ten has peo ple vis it ing, and she says it is
im por tant to have a space in the house for visi tors.

Glo ria finds gar den ing bor ing and time- consuming and tells us she
would rather buy vege ta bles in the su per mar ket. The fam ily has a car and
her hus band some times drives her to town to shop. In the fu ture Glo ria
hopes to make money from car busi ness, rent ing out trucks.
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Thembi
It is im por tant for me to have a job, so I can 
earn money and be able to pay rent for a house.

Them bi’s house is sur rounded by a fenced gar den which we en ter through
a gate from the road. Thembi shows up in the door way of her house wear -
ing a beau ti ful scarf on her head. It is 
Sun day and she will take us along to
the tent where a church meet ing will 
be held later to day.

Thembi is 27 years old and lives
with her boy friend and his 13 year
old son. Her own chil dren, six and
two years old, stay with her mother
on a farm.

She works five days a week as a
do mes tic ser vant and sells sew ing,
which she does in her spare time.
She shows us a ta ble cloth with flow -
ers and glit ter ing deco ra tions she has 
made.

Thembi is one of the two fe male
mem bers of the Wig gins 5A De vel -
op ment Com mit tee. Some time ago
she started a part- time lead er ship
course at uni ver sity, that un for tu -
nately was forced to end due to lack
of fund ing.

Them bi’s plot lies above road
level and a slope leads up to the gate
from the road. In the front yard
along the fence, plants grow in a
straight row. A coop (a) and cor ru -
gated iron sheets, piled up along the
wall of the house, are found in the
front yard. She used to keep chicken 
in the coop, but they were sto len
and now she uses the space for stor -
age. The ground is lev elled from the
front yard to the back of the house.
A wash ing line is put up be tween the 
house and a de mol ished house (b),
situ ated fur ther down on the plot.
The back yard slopes down the hill
and a pit la trine (c) lies at the far
end, at the low est point of the plot.
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Them bi’s house, plot lay out.



An out door en clo sure for bath ing (d) is situ ated at the back of the
house, close to the bor der of a neigh bour ing plot. The en clo sure ba si cally
con sists of a wood struc ture cov ered with cloth.

The house is di vided into three rooms. The en trance door leads into a
lounge (e) fur nished with a sofa, a chair, a bench and three ta bles. A TV
and a sew ing ma chine is placed on one of the ta bles. This is the room
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Them bi’s house, plan and in te rior ele va tions.



where Thembi sees her friends when they are vis it ing. The room also func -
tions as a work ing space for sew ing and pre par ing food. The room is well
lit, with light com ing in from the door and two win dows.

Thembi has a sepa rate bed room (f) for her self and her boy friend. In
this room there is also enough space for a dress ing ta ble and a bed that her

chil dren sleep in when they are
vis it ing. To pre vent draught, the
walls are en tirely cov ered with,
milk car tons. The boy friend’s
son sleeps on the sofa in the 
ad join ing lounge.

There is a sepa rate space for
cook ing and pre par ing food (g).
The room is dark and with out a
win dow. The most domi nat ing
in the room is a cup board with
an elec tric stove and a ket tle on
top of it, a fridge, and many
buck ets piled on top of each
other. The house is sup plied
with elec tric ity, which she
thinks is very con ven ient. The
space close to the cook ing area is 
used as a stor age room (h) – this 
space also with out a win dow –
and is fur nished with a spare
bed for visi tors and a ward robe.
Them bi’s mother sleeps here if
she vis its dur ing week ends.

Thembi and her boy friend
built the house in one week in
1992. They used build ing ma te -
ri als they found at the mu nici pal 
dump, along with bought sec ond 
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Facts about the house
Num ber of 
 house hold mem bers: 3
Ten ant: no
Wall ma te rial: plywood boxes,
 wood, cor ru gated iron, milk 
 cartons
Roof ma te rial: cor ru gated iron
Num ber of rooms: 3
Num ber of m2: 24
Elec tric ity: yes
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hand ma te rial, such as ply wood
boxes, cor ru gated iron, wood and
milk car tons. In 1995 an ad di -
tional room was built us ing the
same kind of ma te ri als.

Thembi thinks that the best
qual ity about her house is that it
com forts and pro tects her. This
does not al ter the fact that the
house is poorly con structed. She
tells us she has prob lems with
keep ing the storm wa ter out of
the house and that the wa ter
some times floods the floor. The
walls are very thin and there is a
draught com ing through the
joints, some thing she is not sat is -
fied with. But at least, she says,
they have an elec tric heater that
can be used when it gets too
cold.

She col lects rain water from 
a gut ter hang ing from the roof
above the door. The rain water 
is use ful for wash ing clothes,
wash ing up and as bath- water.

She tells us that since the 
soil is very poor, it is a good idea
to grow plants in a bar rel cut in
half length ways; some thing she
learned from a gar den ing proj ect
she par tici pated in.

In the fu ture Thembi hopes to 
have a nice and clean house. Her
kitchen would have a fridge full
of fresh food; she would have a
mi cro wave, and the cup boards
would be built in. The bath room
would have a big ba sin and hot
and cold wa ter. The walls of the
house would be painted white,
and the house would be very
light.
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Flor ence
A good house for me means a place where I feel se cure and
have eve ry thing un der con trol and that is the way I feel in side
my house.

Flor ence’s house (a) is at tached to two houses cre at ing a yard at the front
of the houses. The yard is empty and the house looks a bit de serted. 
Only a fence (b) and a wash ing line is put up along the bor der of the plot.

Flor ence is a 41 year old sin gle mother liv ing with her 18 month old
daugh ter. She has an other three chil dren stay ing with her brother on a
farm out side Pi eter maritzburg. She has been un em ployed for three years
and her only in come is from sell ing sec ond hand clothes. Her boy friend,
who lives some where else, has
put her in a de pend ent po si tion.
He sup ports her with money but
he only comes vis it ing from time
to time.

Flor ence’s sis ter built a house
at tached to hers in 1995 and is
now com plet ing a sec ond room.
A third sis ter is on her way to
set tle close to the oth ers as well.
Flor ence finds it good that the
fam ily clus ters in one place.

The last week has been chilly
and her daugh ter has caught a
cold. While we are vis it ing she is
rest ing on Flor ence’s back.

Flor ence’s plot is situ ated just
off the main road. The fence
along the road in the front yard is 
put up to hin der her child from
run ning out onto the road. At the 
back of the house the plot slopes
down the hill. To pre vent ero sion 
the earth is sup ported by trac tor
tires at the steep est part of the
plot. She grows plants in the
lower part of the plot. A pit la -
trine shack (c) is situ ated at the
far end. She tells us she has to
mind her step when vis it ing the
toi let af ter dark, as there are no
proper steps lead ing down the
slope.
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Flor ence’s house, plot lay out.
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Flor ence’s house, plan and in te rior ele va tions.

Facts about the house
Num ber of house hold mem bers: 2
Ten ant: no
Wall ma te rial: wattle and daub
Roof ma te rial: fibre cement
Num ber of rooms: 1
Num ber of m2: 6
Elec tric ity: no



Flor ence’s house con sists
of one room. In spite of it
hav ing only one win dow, the
room is not too dark. The
room is fur nished with a bed,
two ta bles, three chairs and
an open rack of shelves. There 
is a par af fin stove – the house
is not sup plied with elec tric -
ity – set on the top shelf.
Some pots are on the ta ble
next to a chair by the door.
This is the ta ble where she
sits to pre pare food. She
keeps her clothes and other
things in buck ets and a bas -
ket. A broom is wedged be -
tween the roof and a beam.
Even though she has few be -
long ings, the room is filled by
her fur ni ture, and there is not 
much open floor area.

The house was built by her 
boy friend us ing the wat tle
and daub method. The roof is
made of fi bre ce ment and the 
door is made of wood.

There are some prob lems
with the house, she tells us.
There is a bad draught in the
room. The low ceil ing height
– 1.9 me tres – makes the in -
door cli mate hot and the
room un pleas ant to stay in
dur ingthe sum mer. The house 
eas ily gets dusty and is there -
for hard to keep clean.

We only met Flor ence once.
She was away from Wig gins
5A dur ing a cou ple of weeks,
since she had to spend some
time at the farm be cause her
chil dren were ill. Later on she 
got a tem po rary job as a do -
mes tic ser vant as Christ mas
was com ing.
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Nom pume lelo

Nom pume le lo’s house is hardly
visi ble from the road as it is situ -
ated on a slope some dis tance
from the road. There is a lot of
ac tiv ity near her house. Her
brother has gath ered some male
friends around his tape re corder, 
and they are re lax ing on a bench
in the shadow.

Nom pume lelo is 32 years old
and lives in a house (a) at tached
to her par ents’ house, where her
brother also stays. She has a 13
year old daugh ter who lives on a
farm.

Nom pume lelo is a deaf mute
and com mu ni cates with sign lan -
guage. If she does not make her -
self un der stood with sign lan -
guage she writes the mes sage
down quickly on her hand.

As Nom pume lelo is handi -
capped, she is very de pend ent
on her fam ily, and finds it con -
ven ient liv ing next door to them. 
She works as a do mes tic ser vant
one day a week for an In dian
fam ily. Dur ing the rest of the
week she stays home and helps
her fam ily by fetch ing wa ter,
wash ing, clean ing and cook ing.
She also has a big gar den that
needs to be tended. She is very
proud of her gar den and wants
us to take many pho to graphs of
it.

A path from the road leads
down to the house. The ground
is lev elled around the house, but 
slopes steeply fur ther down on
the plot. The house over looks
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Nom pume lo’s house, plan lay out.



the green and lush gar den, which is reached by steps lead ing down the
slope. The pit la trine (b) is hid den among trees and bushes.

The house is made up of three rooms. Apart from Nom pume le lo’s
room there is a room with a cook ing area and her mother’s bed (c), and a
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third room (d), also be -
long ing to her fam ily.
The house forms an
open space in front of
the doors. This space,
fur nished with a low
bench, is used as an out -
door liv ing room, where 
so cial iz ing takes place.
Two wash ing lines are
there as well.

Nom pume lelo shares 
the kitchen with the
rest of her fam ily. She
stores some kitchen
uten sils and food in a
cup board in her room.
The room is nar row and 
her fur ni ture is there -
fore placed in a row –
dress ing ta ble, bed,
ward robe. Her room has 
a small win dow, and
with the door closed
the room gets dark. To
pre vent draught the
walls are partly cov ered
with card board. She has 
a lot of be long ings, put
in bags and big plas tic
bags, piled up in one
cor ner of the room.
Two stuffed suit cases
are on top of the ward -
robe.

Her fa ther built the
house of ma te ri als
bought in a gar bage
shop. Two walls are
made of wat tle and
daub and the other two
of me tal lic sheets from
sec ond hand con tain ers. 
The roof is made of cor -
ru gated iron.
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The in ter view was car ried
out with the help of Pre -
cious who, as an old friend
of Nom pume lelo, was able
to trans late their own spe -
cial sign lan guage into Eng -
lish.

Some signs: 
rub chest = good, happy,
some thing she likes, 
thumb up = OK, 
clap hands to gether =
meet ing or 10, 
point at breasts = woman,
big head = her brother, 
no teeth = her mother.
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Facts about the house
Num ber of house hold 
 mem bers: 4
Ten ant: no
Wall ma te rial: wattle and
 daub, metallic sheets
Roof ma te rial: 
 cor ru gated iron
Num ber of rooms: 3
Num ber of m2: 29
Elec tric ity: no



Grace
Shacks are not good for health.

Grace’s house is one of sev eral houses in a row, con nected by a foot path.
Her brother lives next door, some thing she is very happy about, she tells
us, since it makes her feel more se cure.

Grace is 28 years old and lives on her own with her 4 year old set of
twins. Grace is So tho and not Zulu, but says she has no prob lems un der -
stand ing Zulu.

She has a boy friend but he lives some where else. When she moved to
Wig gins 5A in 1995 her brother helped her to build her house. She does
not feel en tirely se cure here and ex plains about an in ci dent that hap pened
not long ago where a man was stabbed to death just a few me ters from her 
house.

Grace is un em ployed and look ing for all kinds of work. She is do ing a
cor re spon dence course at the mo ment and tells us she is strug gling to get 
a bet ter edu ca tion.

Be fore of fer ing us Fat Cook ies, Grace washes her hands care fully. Her
twins are dressed the same and cling tightly to her dur ing the in ter view.
She is preg nant with a third child, but says it is her last one. Three is
enough.

Grace’s house lies close to the N2 free way and there is a con stant noise
from the pass ing cars. The houses of the area – Wig gins 5A – sprawl down
the hill to the free way, and Grace’s house lies on one of the set tle ment’s
lower points. A short walk on a foot path links the main road to her house.
Grace’s house oc cu pies most of the plot – a small yard in front of the
house and a nar row strip at the back is left over. There is not space enough 
for grow ing vege ta bles around her own house, but she grows some on her
brother’s plot. She has no pit la trine of her own but uses a neigh bour’s a
few houses away.

Grace lives in a sin gle room house. The space is lim ited, and the fur ni -
ture is placed close to gether along the walls. There is a cup board and a 
ta ble with a par af fin stove on top of it in the cor ner op po site the door. 
She stores food and china in the cup board. The house is not sup plied with
elec tric ity. The bed is, with only a chair in be tween, close to the ta ble with 
the stove on top. A dress ing ta ble is next to the bed and next to it buck ets
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Grace’s house, plot lay out.

Facts about the house
Num ber of house hold mem bers: 3
Ten ant: no
Wall ma te rial: wood, bricks, cor ru- 
 gated iron, fibre cement
Roof ma te rial: cor ru gated plastic
Num ber of rooms: 1
Num ber of m2: 11.5
Elec tric ity: no
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with her be long ings are stacked on top of each other. Piles of books are
placed on a ta ble. Clothes on hang ers cover the wall by the door. A lit tle
light comes in from the only win dow of the house, in this wall.

Grace and her brother found most of the build ing ma te rial for the
house – wood, bricks, cor ru gated iron – at the dump, with the ex cep tion
of the wall ma te rial, fi bre ce ment, which was bought from a neigh bour.
One of the walls is made of bricks and has a ven ti la tion block. Be cause of
the draught, the ven ti la tion holes could not be used as in tended, since she
later had to fill the holes with pieces of rag.

On the in side the walls are cov ered by card board to pre vent the wind
from blow ing through the house. She tells us she would feel much safer
liv ing in a house built of con crete blocks.

She usu ally stud ies for a cou ple of hours in the af ter noon while her chil -
dren play or visit their aunt. She sits by the ta ble and by keep ing the door
open, enough light fills the room. Since she has no elec tric ity, she uses
can dle light if ex tra light is needed.

Grace dreams of hav ing enough money to be able to send her chil dren
to a good school. She wants to give them a proper edu ca tion so they will
be able to live a bet ter life in the fu ture.
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Eve ry day Life – Or gani za tion of the Dwell ing
From the in for ma tion gath ered one can draw con clu sions about how the
women or gan ize their dwell ings. We have cho sen to look at ac tivi ties in
their eve ry day life to see if there is a com mon pat tern in the ar range ment
of space.

Gar den ing

The plots are, along with other things, used for grow ing vege ta bles. The
most com mon vege ta bles grown are maize, pump kin and beans. One of
the seven women has a big food gar den where she grows to ma toes, spin -
ach, po ta toes, and on ions as well as the three men tioned vege ta bles. One
of the women is not in ter ested in gar den ing at all, but she grows some
pump kin. All women grow vege ta bles on small scale and see the crop as a
sup ple ment to their nor mal pur chases. It is a way for some of the women
to have an al ter na tive source of food, which can feed them when they lack 
money. Gar den ing is sea sonal and only done in sum mer. Two of the
women keep chicken, an other two of them used to but theirs were sto len.

Wa ter

Wa ter is fetched from the com -
mu nal tap and kept in 20 or 25
li tre buck ets. All women, ex -
cept two, are re spon si ble for
bring ing wa ter to the house. 
In the two cases where the
woman does not fetch wa ter, 
it is the boy friend in one fam ily 
and a son in the other who 
sup ply the fam ily with wa ter.
Three of the women carry the
bucket of wa ter on their heads.
Some of the fami lies use sec -
ond hand shop ping trol leys, one 
a wheel bar row, and an other
one a spe cially made trol ley for
fetch ing wa ter. How much wa -
ter they fetch de pends on the
size of the fam ily and what the
wa ter will be used for. It var ies
be tween two and six buck ets a
day. The av er age for the sin gle
mother with one child is 75 li -
tres a day. The wa ter costs 
15 cents for a 25 li tre bucket.
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Stor age of Food and China

Maize and rice meal are found in all women’s cup boards, and they are kept 
in boxes or buck ets. All women, apart from one, store food and china in
closed cup boards. One woman stores her food and china on open shelves
with a net cur tain cov er ing it. She finds this so lu tion a prob lem since the
open shelves eas ily get dusty. Three of the women have an elec tric fridge
for stor ing fresh food. Those who do not have a fridge have prob lems with
food go ing bad, es pe cially dur ing the hot sum mers.

Cook ing

Cook ing is done in side. Three of the women have a sepa rate room for
cook ing and pre par ing food. The rest of them have a sin gle room house
that works as a mul ti func tional space. Here the cook ing is done in one cor -
ner of the room. Since the houses are small and the space is lim ited, the
bed and the stove are some times next to each other. In one of the houses a 
cur tain di vides the room into a sleep ing area and a cook ing area. Most of
the women use the same ta ble for pre par ing food and for eat ing at.

Stoves

Three of the houses are sup plied with elec tric ity. The women liv ing in
these houses use elec tric stoves for cook ing, while the rest of the women
use par af fin stoves. These pro duce a lot of smoke, and the women find
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this a prob lem. The stove is some times placed on a low ta ble in easy reach
of chil dren, which means that there is a risk for the chil dren to get in jured.

Kitchen Ar range ments – Sum mary

Two of the women are gen er ally sat is fied with their kitch ens. Both have 
a sepa rate kitchen sup plied with elec tric ity, own a fridge and a stove and
think they have enough space for pre par ing food. Most of the women,
though, are not sat is fied with their kitchen ar range ments. They lack space, 
think the smoke from the par af fin stove is both er ing and have prob lems
with ants get ting in the food. They all want to im prove their homes, as one 
woman puts it:

If I could im prove my house I would first build a sepa rate
kitchen, then in stall elec tric ity and at last buy a fridge, 
a stove and red and white cup boards.

Bath ing

Bath ing is in most cases done 
in side the house. Two women
have an out door en clo sure for
bath ing, which they use regu -
larly. One of them is not
happy about the ar range ment
since men can see her go ing
there and she is wor ried about
be ing raped. An other woman
washes her self by the cor ner 
of her house, af ter dark when
no body can see her, cov er ing
her self with an um brella.

Toi lets

All the house holds have pit 
la trines. Most of them are situ -
ated on the plot at least ten 
me ters from the house. One
woman needs to walk a few
houses away, since she shares 
a pit la trine with a group of
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house holds. An other woman shares her
pit la trine with the peo ple liv ing next
door. One woman ex presses fear of vis -
it ing the toi let, since she once en coun -
tered a snake there. The toi let is of ten
placed at the far end of the slop ing plot, 
some thing that makes go ing to the toi let 
af ter dark un safe.

Wash ing

Wash ing is done out doors by all these
women. One woman washes her clothes 
in a tub at a spe cially made wash ing ta -
ble un der a tree in her gar den. An other
woman does the wash ing by the com -
mu nal tap to save time and en ergy by
not hav ing to carry the wa ter to the
house. The wash ing is hung up to dry 
on wash ing lines out side the house. If it
rains, and they need to wash, the wet
clothes are dried in side. This is a 

prob lem since their houses are
small and the high hu mid ity
makes the dry ing slow. All
women iron their clothes. The
women who have houses that
are sup plied with elec tric ity use
elec tric irons. The rest of them
use irons that they heat on the
par af fin stove.
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Wash ing is done out side.



Sleep ing

Most of the women sleep in the same
room that they cook, eat, do the
dishes, take baths, study and so cial ize
in. One woman sleeps in a space sepa -
rated by a cur tain from the cook ing
area. In all sin gle room cases, apart
from one, the bed is in the 
cor ner fur thest away from the door,
cre at ing a more shel tered space for
sleep ing. Two of the women have a
sepa rate room for sleep ing.

The sin gle moth ers sleep in the
same bed as their chil dren. The ones
who are mar ried or liv ing with their
boy friends, share beds with their hus -
band or boy friend. In the ex tended
fam ily the two young daugh ters sleep
in the par ents’ bed room. The sis ter 
of the woman in this fam ily, her
daugh ter and the woman’s three 
sons sleep in a sepa rate room.

One woman sleeps with her new boy friend and has a spare bed in the
same room, in which her daugh ter and son from a former re la tion ship
sleep when they visit from the farm. She says that she would like to have
sepa rate bed rooms for the daugh ter and the son, which is ac cord ing to the
tra di tion. When the son turns 18 years old it will not be pos si ble for them
to sleep in the same room. Her boy friend’s son sleeps on a sofa in the next 
room. When her mother is vis it ing from the farm she sleeps in a bed near
the cook ing area.

None of the other women have spare beds, so if there are over night 
visi tors they have to sleep on the floor.

If the women need to rest dur ing a hot day, they sleep ei ther in side on
the bed, on the floor or out side on a Zulu mat un der an um brella. Dur ing
the hot sea son they some times sleep on the floor even at night.

Sleep ing Ar range ments – Sum mary

Most of the women are sat is fied with the sleep ing ar range ments, but say
they lack space. The ones who live in sin gle room houses would pre fer to
have a sepa rate room for sleep ing. The women are not happy about hav ing
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to ex pose their sleep ing place to visi tors due to lack of space for so cial iz -
ing.

I do not like to so cial ize and sleep in the same room, 
be cause I do not want other peo ple in my bed room.

Stor age

Clothes and be long ings are stored by all women in buck ets, bas kets or
bags. Four of the women have a ward robe for stor ing clothes. If there is no 
closed space for stor age the clothes are put on hang ers on the wall. Bags
and plas tic bags are of ten found hang ing on the wall as well. Bags and
buck ets are com pactly piled on top of each other in some of the houses.
Plas tic ba sins used for wash ing and buck ets with dry or dirty wash ing is
put wher ever there is space. The women have to make sure all their be -
long ings are kept in doors at night. Al though Wig gins 5A is con sid ered a
safe area to live in by most of the women, theft is com mon.
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Clothes are stored in ward robes or put on hang ers on the wall.



So cial iz ing

Two of the women have a room, sepa rate from the sleep ing and kitchen
area, in which they can so cial ize with friends and visi tors. This space is also 
used for work ing, for in stance sew ing or iron ing, and for watch ing TV and
eat ing. Home work is also done in this room. The women who live in sin gle 
room houses, find it a prob lem not be ing able to in vite peo ple in be cause
they lack an ap pro pri ate place for so cial iz ing. When rela tives come vis it ing
they of ten stay over night and sleep on the floor. The women also miss a
pri vate room for dis cus sions. If they need to talk un dis turbed with their
fe male friends they now have to go out doors.

Pri ori ties and Fu ture Vi sions
The re sult of the follow- up in ter view is pre sented be low. The re sult in di -
cates what these women find im por tant in their lives and in their homes.
Rank ing was a way for us to get an un der stand ing of their opin ions and 
pri ori ties. The rank ing ques tions gave us the pos si bil ity to dis cuss rather
ab stract is sues.

From these in ter views we can see that the women’s an swers very much
re flect their per son ali ties and situa tions in life. Our con clu sion from this is 
that you can never gen er al ize what peo ple want, be cause their choices are
very in di vid ual. In our small group you can how ever find some in ter est ing
com mon opin ions in di cat ing their cul tural back ground and hu man needs.

Be low we pres ent the com mon views based on the rank ing made by the 
women. The choices are pre sented in or der of av er age pref er ence from the 
high est ranked choice down to the low est.

What do you value most of all in your life?

Op tions: car, fam ily, gar den, health, house, se cu rity, work.

This ques tion was both an open ques tion and a rank ing ques tion. The free
an swer mir rored their per son ali ties and their an swers were very dif fer ent
from each other. The rank ing ques tion gave us an in di ca tion that the  house
is the most im por tant is sue for these women. This could be be cause our
ear lier dis cus sion had fo cused on houses and also be cause the women were 
tak ing part in a hous ing de vel op ment pro cess at the time. In spite of this
they all stated clear and sen si tive grounds for put ting the house among the
most im por tant is sues in life. “As I am a hu man be ing I need a house.” 
A house is a nec es sary con di tion for be ing healthy. An other ar gu ment for
put ting house first was that it is the place where you spend most of your
time and is there fore im por tant. Health and work were also highly ranked
as nec es sary con di tions for a good life. There was a clear con nec tion be -
tween house and health. “Shacks are not good for health.”  Work al ways
meant the pos si bil ity of earn ing money to the women we spoke to and was 
there fore im por tant. “To look af ter all this I have to work hard and make
an ef fort.” The train of thought – work, earn ing money and be ing able to
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pay rent – was pres ent in the an swers. Fam ily was con sid ered mod er ately
im por tant. This could be be cause of the women be ing in de pend ent. Even
though they have a strong con nec tion with their own fami lies, they of ten
have to cope with out hus bands. All the women in cluded the well- being of
their chil dren in their fu ture dreams. The in flu ence of the fam ily shows in
one ex am ple where the woman sends money and clothes to her mother.
The gar den was one of the low est ranked pri ori ties, much to our sur prise.
This might have been be cause we used the word  gar den and not food gar -
den. Our mis take was to as sume that the gar den meant the pos si bil ity to
grow vege ta bles. We know from our field work that all of them grow vege -
ta bles on their plots and see this as a sup ple ment to their nor mal pur -
chases. Se cu rity was con stantly ranked low among the women. Also this
sur prised us. This could have been due to their con cep tion that they do
not have any thing worth steal ing. Se cu rity was linked to car for most of
the women. “If I do not have se cu rity I can not have a car.” The  car was
con nected to amuse ment. “Af ter I man aged eve ry thing I can en joy my self. 
I would have a car just for pleas ure.”

If you would build a house, what ma te rial would you use?

Op tions: bricks, con crete blocks, cor ru gated iron, 
ma son ite, soil blocks, wat tle and daub, wood.

The most popu lar ma te rial was brick. All of the women be lieved this ma -
te rial to be the strong est. The main te nance and du ra bil ity were im por tant
to all the women when mak ing their choices. They had thor ough knowl -
edge about build ing ma te ri als which most proba bly is be cause they have
built their own houses and also tried dif fer ent ma te ri als. The choices in di -
cated how much time and money the women wish to put into build ing and 
main tain ing their homes, which is a very re al is tic and prac ti cal ap proach.
Their opin ions about wood var ied a lot. Some of them thought it was very
strong and oth ers did not like it be cause it could burn eas ily. The tra di -
tional wall ma te rial wat tle and daub also got var ied and some times strong
re ac tions. “I am sick and tired of this, be cause when it rains it falls apart.”
Con crete blocks got low rank ing. Sev eral women thought that  con crete
blocks was good for se cu rity walls around the house but not for the house.
One woman pointed out that the blocks eas ily break and that you al ways
have to buy more than you ac tu ally need. Cor ru gated iron, soil blocks and
ma son ite all got the low est rank ing.

What type of house would you pre fer to live in?

Op tions: block of flats, row house, semi- detached house, sin gle house.

The most popu lar op tions were the sin gle house and the semi- detached
house. The re sult con tra dicts the myth that black peo ple only pre fer to 
live in one- storey sin gle houses on a sin gle plot. For two of the women the
sin gle house was the one and only op tion. One of these women said, “The
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sin gle house is pos si ble to ex tend and the kids have a yard to play in.” If
you had the op tion of choos ing your neigh bour, the semi- detached house
was seen as the best op tion “Af ri cans with dif fer ent sur names can never
stay close to gether.” One of the women saw the pos si bil ity for her brother
and his fam ily to live in the other half. She would then feel very safe. An -
other ar gu ment was that it is good to have sup port from your neigh bours
as a sin gle woman “If I cry the first per son to hear is my neigh bour.” The
pos si bil ity to keep a ten ant was seen as an ad van tage, and both the sin gle
and the semi- detached house gave this pos si bil ity ac cord ing to the women. 
The ten ant could also have a court yard if the main house was not situ ated
in the mid dle of the plot, but in the front, cre at ing free space at the back
of the main house. The ad van tages of shar ing one wall (bet ter use of the
gar den and more space around the house) was seen as greater than the dis -
ad van tages (shar ing a wall with a neigh bour) by one woman. She al ready
planned how to build a wall sepa rat ing the two plots. One woman said
“Some peo ple go to church other peo ple drink.” She did not mind shar ing
a wall, but shar ing a yard would cause prob lems be cause of dif fer ent life -
styles. The row house and the block of flats were equally un popu lar. The
row house did not give them the op tion to keep a ten ant be cause “the ten -
ant would have to pass my pri vate rooms.” “Hu man be ings can’t live in
trains” was a spon ta ne ous re ac tion when the row house was dis cussed. The 
block of flats got the com ment, “I would not stand the noise from a neigh -
bour’s high heeled shoes.” Even if the block of flats would of fer a more or -
gan ized place for wash ing the women did not see this as an ad van tage, “I
want to be able to choose when to do my wash ing.” “If you share wash ing
space your things can get sto len. You have to watch your wash un til it is
dry.” To live in a high- rise house meant a risk for one woman “If your hus -
band would go mad, if he is drunk, he can throw you down.” The prob lem
with neigh bours can be summed up with the com ment, “Af ri cans are
friends in the street but neigh bours bring in trou ble.” Worth men tion ing 
is that one of the women’s high est pri or ity was the block of flats. The
woman is handi capped and feels com fort able sur rounded by peo ple.

What is the most im por tant in a house?

Op tions: big room, elec tric ity, in su la tion, light, 
se cu rity, tap wa ter, ven ti la tion.

Tap wa ter was ranked high est by the women. “You must have wa ter. 
It is ba sic for drink ing, cook ing and wash ing.” Fetch ing wa ter takes a lot of
time and en ergy. The health as pect was also im por tant. “The tap wa ter is
cleaner than fetched wa ter.” Elec tric ity was the av er age sec ond choice.
The mo ti va tion for this was that it saved time and money (cheaper than
par af fin). “It makes life eas ier.” House work be comes eas ier, be ing able to
have a fridge and safety rea sons were also ar gu ments for  elec tric ity. Big
room was the third av er age choice. “Big fam ily needs big room.” An other
mo ti va tion was that it cre ated a bet ter in door cli mate. Ven ti la tion came in
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fourth place mo ti vated by the fact that get ting cool air in side is im por tant. 
Se cu rity and light were ranked sur pris ingly low. “Se cu rity comes later, if
chaos comes.” This means that most of them feel quite safe now, but are
un sure about con di tions in the fu ture. Last among the pri ori ties came  in -
su la tion. “It is not nec es sary in South Af rica be cause it is a warm coun try.” 
This mo ti va tion was given even if we ex plained in su la tion was needed in
both hot and cold cli mates. Their way of im prov ing the in door cli mate
dur ing hot days was through good ven ti la tion. In su la tion was a word that
needed to be ex plained. The al ter na tive was first con fused with air con di -
tion ing. A bet ter term for the con cept of  in su la tion would have been  re -
sis tance against heat and cold.

What ac tiv ity in your house is the most im por tant?

Op tions: bath ing, cook ing, eat ing, sleep ing, 
so cial iz ing, toi let, wash ing, work ing.

The ques tion was fol lowed by the ex pla na tion that this rank ing in cluded
the space of the ac tiv ity. This rank ing to gether with rank ing ma te ri als
seemed to be the easi est to make for the women. Toi let was clearly the
most im por tant mainly be cause of health rea sons, “A good toi let pro tects
your self from dis eases.” Sec ondly ranked was  bath ing and work ing. Bath -
ing was also im por tant be cause of health rea sons. “You feel bet ter af ter
bath ing.” The work ing space was im por tant, be cause work ing from home
is quite com mon. Work ing space also meant space for house work, as iron -
ing, and space for do ing home work. Some of the women are tak ing part in
adult edu ca tion. There fore they need a space to study.  Cook ing was
closely fol lowed by eat ing and wash ing. The women seem to feel re spon si -
ble for keep ing the fam ily clean and tidy. Wash ing is an ac tiv ity that, ac -
cord ing to the women, can be done out side, even though they pointed out
the dis ad van tages of hav ing it out side. “Out side the dust flies on to the
wash ing mak ing it dirty.” Sleep ing and so cial iz ing was bot tom ranked. “The 
wak ing state is the most im por tant.” We knew from the first in ter view
that so cial iz ing was im por tant, be cause com ments were made about how
good it would be to have space for friends who come to visit. The fact that 
so cial iz ing was low ranked by the women is proba bly be cause the other 
op tions were far more ur gent and es sen tial for them.

What ac tivi ties can you do in the same room?

They all agreed that cook ing and eat ing can suc cess fully be done in the
same room. The wet core in clud ing wash ing, bath ing and toi let was a com -
mon sug ges tion, even if one of the women pointed out that “If some body
has a runny stom ach and an other is tak ing a bath it is not good.”  Work ing
and so cial iz ing were ac cord ing to some of the women a pos si ble com bi na -
tion.
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What ac tivi ties can you not do in the same room?

All women be lieved that sleep ing has to be in a sepa rate room. “The bed -
room is the se cret room. Peo ple must not see this room.” If there is not
enough space sleep ing could pos si bly go to gether with work ing and so cial -
iz ing. Two of the women said that they wanted a spe cial  so cial iz ing room.
“The sepa rate so cial iz ing space is im por tant if the women want a se cret
place for dis cus sion.” The so cial iz ing also in cludes space for the chil dren to 
play. The women dis cussed if so cial iz ing also could be done in the kitchen
and some of them agreed on this.

What will the area Wig gins 5A look like in ten years time?

Most of the women were posi tive about the fu ture of Wig gins 5A. One
woman imag ined that “Wig gins 5A will look like the area of new houses
that I can see on the next hill. It will be clean. The rub bish will be taken
away, peo ple will have nice dreams, there will be shops, a park and
schools.” An other woman thought “There will be proper, nice houses,
schools, crèches, com mu nity fa cili ties. The liv ing stan dard will be high.
More money will be funded to re al ize all this.” About the on go ing de vel op -
ment one woman said, “In 1998 the houses will be built. In 2000 all
homes will have se cu rity. If the house has se cu rity it can pro tect you.”
One woman was more nega tive about the fu ture of Wig gins 5A, “Be cause
of the situa tion and the peo ple liv ing here things will not im prove. The
young sters don’t have any un der stand ing. If an im prove ment has been
made they dam age it. Just a few peo ple know how to look af ter their
houses and there is too much cor rup tion. The women don’t de velop 
be cause they do too much drink ing.”

What will Cato Manor look like in 10 years time?

All the women were posi tive about the fu ture of Cato Manor. “Cato
Manor will be like the white peo ple’s ar eas with parks, swim ming pool,
flats, shop ping cen tres and every fa cil ity you need.” “Cato Manor will look 
very, very nice with sin gle houses, semi- detached houses and row houses.”
“The peo ple of Cato Manor will not have to worry about houses, be cause
they will al ready have this. They will be able to worry about schools,
swim ming pools and other things that they need.” It may seem strange
that the swim ming pool is men tioned in this con text, but it can be seen as
a sym bol for the privi leged life these women have never had. Most of the
women had an im age of Cato Manor as be ing a part of the city. “I think
Cato Manor will look like Dur ban.” Even the woman that was nega tive
about Wig gins 5A’s de vel op ment was more op ti mis tic. “It is try ing to 
im prove. Cato Manor is more mixed with more In di ans.”
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What will South Af rica be like in 10 years time?

The fu ture vi sion of South Af rica dif fered amongst the women. One
woman, who has a clear po liti cal con vic tion, was pes si mis tic, “I be lieve
that the Na tional Party will be in power af ter the next elec tion 1999, be -
cause the peo ple do not have pa tience to wait for ANC to clean up the
mess af ter the apart heid sys tem. The peo ple want rapid changes. Nel son
Man dela made too many prom ises that he can not keep. Peo ple will vote
for NP to see if they can man age bet ter than the ANC. It will be very un -
sta ble.” An other woman is tired of poli tics. “Peo ple don’t un der stand.
Fight ing be tween dif fer ent par ties is no good. The peo ple should have one
mother and fa ther [one party]. Life comes first, then poli tics.” She does
not have much con fi dence in poli ti cians. “The per son you are dy ing for is
just sit ting in his of fice. It is im por tant to stop drugs and drink ing be cause
the peo ple don’t un der stand that the poli ti cian just makes prom ises.”
About the crimi nal ity of South Af rica she thought that edu ca tion and em -
ploy ment is the an swer. “If peo ple learn to work hard it is much bet ter.
The edu ca tion is go ing down. If a worker makes a pen cil, the shop keeper
or ders it and then some one steals it. The shop keeper will not or der the
pen again and the worker will not have work and there will be no pens to
steal.” That the South Af ri can fu ture will of fer more em ploy ment and
higher edu ca tion for the black peo ple was the vi sion of an other woman.
“South Af rica will be a nice coun try. There will be more jobs. The new
gen era tion South Af ri cans will have high school ing and Af ri cans will be
quali fied.” Hous ing was of ten men tioned as some thing peo ple in the fu -
ture would not have to worry about if it is de liv ered. “South Af rica will 
be bet ter, when the gov ern ment gives houses to the peo ple.”

Eight Pro fes sion als and Their Views

What the Hous ing Sub sidy Sys tem Cre ates
All pro fes sion als we talked to agreed that the hous ing sub sidy is too low to 
cover costs for both in fra struc ture and top- structure. One of the ar chi tects 
thought it was in sult ing to a hu man be ing hav ing to pro pose the kind of
houses that are cur rently be ing de liv ered. “As many peo ple have ex pe ri -
enced per sonal trage dies caused by pre vi ous gov ern men tal treat ment the
gov ern ment should be able to give peo ple a de cent house.”

The hous ing sub sidy sys tem cre ates a cer tain kind of ar chi tec ture, an -
other ar chi tect ex plains, as it is suit able for low den sity proj ects with sin -
gle plots and de tached houses. The sys tem en cour ages ur ban sprawl that in 
its turn ob structs an ef fi cient pub lic trans port net work from de vel op ing.
The peo ple liv ing in in for mal ar eas in the pe riph ery of the city did not
have ac cess to the city dur ing the apart heid era. To day they still live in the 
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out skirts and are, now be cause of eco nomic rea sons, de nied ac cess to the
city.

One can ar gue that the sub sidy sys tem per ma nents the seg re gated city
since it en cour ages the de vel op ment of ar eas for a cer tain eco nomic group, 
not mix ing in come groups in the same ar eas. The ar eas are planned with
the pre sump tion that if the in habi tants gain a higher in come they will
move to an other area. The planned low in come ar eas are, in or der to save
costs, not de signed for the house holds to own a car. This in flexi ble struc -
ture con tra dicts the idea of the ar eas de vel op ing over time. One pro fes -
sional re vealed his dis be lief in the pos si bil ity for the area to change by 
say ing, “Even if they can’t af ford shoes they want roads.”

An other nega tive ef fect the sys tem gen er ates, a town plan ner stated, is
that it de stroys peo ple’s ini tia tive and the pro cess of peo ple build ing their
own houses. The leg acy of apart heid also plays a role, since the pre vi ous
gov ern ment taught peo ple to look at the state as a sup plier. One must not
over es ti mate peo ple’s will ing ness for in volve ment in the build ing pro cess,
an other ar chi tect re flected. She tells about a proj ect, in which they re lied
on peo ple to build their own houses. It did not turn out suc cess fully, as
the peo ple in volved lived too far away from the site where their new
houses were to be built.

The cur rent sub sidy pol icy de ter mines the na ture of hous ing de liv ery
sys tem to day. Hous ing is very much a po liti cal is sue. The com mon at ti -
tude that hous ing should be pro vided, and not in cre mental, puts a lot of
pres sure on the gov ern ment to de liver a fin ished prod uct.

The sys tem re lies on the state ment that peo ple want to own their
houses, though many peo ple in re al ity want to rent tem po rar ily in town
and spend their money on their ru ral houses. As the hous ing sub sidy sys -
tem is not suit able for high den sity pro pos als, it is very dif fi cult to find 
fi nanc ing for these kind of proj ects.

Build ing houses that are de pend ant on tech ni cal sys tems which cost
money to main tain calls for the user to con trib ute. As one plan ner put it,
“This means lay ing costs on peo ple with no in come.” This can re sult in the 
break down of sys tems. He re ferred to the choice of sew age sys tem; pit 
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la trines or wa ter borne sew age. Among the in ter viewed pro fes sion als the
opin ion on what sew age sys tem was most suit able in ur ban Cato Manor
was very var ied.

One can also ask one self what the cur rent hous ing poli cies cre ate. Is it
sus tain able? When we talked about al ter na tive en ergy sources and en vi ron -
men tally sus tain able so lu tions, we got the an swer from one ar chi tect that
“en vi ron mental is sues are quite low on peo ple’s agenda right now. Peo ple
are scram bling for a liv ing. En vi ron men tal is sues are lux ury.” The short age
of wa ter in South Af rica, on the other hand, was some thing which con -
cerned the plan ners and ar chi tects.

Need for Higher Den sity
In Dur ban, plan ning has been domi nated by low den si ties out side the city
core, and the per cep tion of den sity var ies among the pro fes sion als in ter -
viewed. About Cato Manor and den sity, one ar chi tect said that the only
proj ect that has reached the aim of high den sity is the so cial hous ing proj -
ect (100 units/ha, 3 – 4 story build ings) cur rently un der de vel op ment. 
The other proj ects, such as Wig gins fast track, has a den sity of 40 units/ha, 
which is con sid ered low den sity.41

One ar chi tect ex plained that in the near fu ture there will be a short age
of land in Cato Manor and there fore other al ter na tives than low den sity
houses must be pro posed. As the idea with de vel op ing Cato Manor is to
use its ad van ta geous po si tion close to town and to give as many peo ple as
pos si ble the op por tu nity to live close to the cen tre, pro fes sion als have an
ob li ga tion to make bet ter use of the land.

One of the ar chi tects sum ma rized the change in the hous ing pro cess in
these words, “The former prod uct ori ented ap proach used by de vel op ers
based on Serv ice, Build and Oc cupy was re versed into a pro cess of Oc -
cupy, Build and Serv ice.” Work ing with oc cu pied ar eas meets many ob sta -
cles which com pli cates den si fi ca tion. One ar chi tect ex plained, “There is a
strong per cep tion of land be ing wealth.” Be cause of this the com mu ni ties
un der go ing de vel op ment ar gue for as big plots as pos si ble.

Can the con ser va tive views of the com mu ni ties on high den sity also be
ex plained by the squat ters need ing the plot for ag ri cul ture? Also here the
opin ions dif fer among the pro fes sion als. Peo ple liv ing in in for mal set tle -
ments are de scribed, by one ar chi tect, as lack ing ur ban skill, since many
are ru ral mi grants. ”We are no farm ers” is an an swer one town plan ner got
from the com mu nity on pro pos ing ur ban ag ri cul ture in a proj ect. This con -
tra dicts that as sump tion and de scribes the com plex ity of the situa tion.
The com ment from the com mu nity fits well into the com mon rea son,
want ing to live a mod ern life, for peo ple mi grat ing from ru ral to ur ban 
ar eas.
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One town plan ner thought it is al most im pos si ble to pro vide any thing
else than de tached houses be cause of the con ser va tive views of the com -
mu ni ties on high den sity hous ing. On the other hand, one ar chi tect said
that it is dif fi cult to get a posi tive re ac tion on high den sity hous ing as long
as there are no physi cal ex am ples to show.

Ad di tions
The quan tity sur veyor we spoke to said, as the sub sidy is not enough to
build a com plete house with, that the best way to use it is to build as large
a struc ture as pos si ble. The im me di ate needs out weigh the ad van tages of a
sound struc ture. The idea is that peo ple can im prove their houses them -
selves later on, step by step, when they can af ford it.

The core house that is built in the de vel op ment proj ects to day is small.
We were cu ri ous about what kind of ad di tions peo ple do. One ar chi tect
re ferred to re search in a former in for mal set tle ment 

42, where they had
looked at core units and what later ad di tions had been made by the owner. 
The most com mon ad di tion was, ac cord ing to this re search, to take off the 
roof and build a 40 cm higher wall and to add bur glar bars on the out side
to make the house seem more im pres sive. The core units of this ex am ple
were big ger than the ones be ing built in Cato Manor to day. There fore the
ex ten sions made on the more re cently built houses could show an other
pat tern of ad di tions.

If ad di tional rooms are con structed, the foun da tion of these can cause
prob lems. Since the plots of ten are di vided into cut and filled earth
through earth works, it is im por tant that the ad di tional room stands on 
the same kind of earth as the origi nal house.

Im age of a House
Ex pec ta tions of the low- cost houses that will be de liv ered to the com mu -
ni ties in Cato Manor are high and dif fi cult to live up to be cause of the lack 
of funds. One ar chi tect stated, “The houses you de liver are al ways un der
peo ple’s ex pec ta tions.” The im age of the South Af ri can house is a sin gle
house, like the ones in white ar eas, on a plot sur rounded by a con crete
wall. This im age does not cor re spond with the houses that have been built
so far.

The sub si dies are not index- linked and the in fla tion is not taken into ac -
count. The house you get to day, you will not get to mor row. This is a fact
which adds to the dis ap point ment of the de vel op ing com mu ni ties. Peo ples 
dreams about their fu ture houses are in flu enced by what they see. Since
the dif fer ent com mu ni ties are eco nomi cally seg re gated, it is natu ral for
peo ple to com pare what they get to what the neigh bour ing com mu nity on
the next hill has.
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Build ing Ma te ri als
We dis cussed build ing ma te ri als for low- cost hous ing with the pro fes sion -
als. One ar chi tect said that the com mu ni ties want mod ern “west ern” ma -
te ri als, be cause they look at what the white com mu ni ties have. “They are
on the road to mod er nity.” He also talked about a sur vey which pointed
out that mod ern ma te ri als are pre ferred even if tra di tional ma te ri als are
bet ter, when it comes to ther mal com fort, se cu rity and weather pro tec -
tion.

One pro fes sional be lieved that the most ap pro pri ate wall ma te rial in
low- cost hous ing is the con crete block. The cost of sand is mini mal be -
cause there is plenty in the riv er banks of the area. Con crete blocks are also 
re sis tant against mois ture and ter mites. Cor ru gated iron is not a good wall
ma te rial, he thought, since it is nei ther heat re sis tant nor sound proof. 
Ac cord ing to the hous ing stan dard you are not al lowed to build a house 
out of this ma te rial.

One of the ar chi tects has been in volved in a proj ect in Cato Manor
where peo ple were able to choose their own house. The ma jor ity of peo ple 
chose the sys tem built houses, con sist ing of pre fab ri cated ele ments. The
rea son for this was that these sys tems pro vided the larg est house and the
houses were de liv ered and as sem bled by the build ing com pa nies. The ar -
chi tect felt that the build ing sys tems have not given these peo ple value for
their money. The foun da tion was poor and the wall ma te rial – a steel cage
cov ered in plas ter – were nei ther long last ing nor sta ble.

It was ex plained to us that these houses are not suit able in the hu mid
and salty cli mate of Dur ban. Up to 11 km from the sea this con struc tion 
is in ap pro pri ate. The system- built houses men tioned above are a nega tive
ex am ple of this. The mesh is al ready visi ble in some walls be cause of the
iron cor ro sion.
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The cost of the roof con struc tion is about 15% of the to tal cost of the
house. We learned that two ma te ri als are suit able for roof ing of low- cost
hous ing: cor ru gated iron and fi bre ce ment. The cor ru gated iron ma te rial is
cheaper than fi bre ce ment, but the to tal cost for the roof con struc tion is
higher if cor ru gated iron is used. Tim ber is ex pen sive in South Af rica and
cor ru gated iron needs sup port ing pole raft ers, un like fi bre ce ment which
on its own spans three me ters. The dis ad van tage of fi bre ce ment is that
the fi bre used is as bes tos.43
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cess fully used in stead of As bes tos.
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Four Pro pos als

De sign Cri te ria
On our “jour ney” in the land of South Af ri can hous ing we rec og nized a
few is sues that be came a point of de par ture for the de sign pro cess. Af ter
the first demo cratic elec tion many things have changed to the bet ter, but
the eve ry day lives for many peo ple are still un changed. Race bounda ries
have be come eco nomic class dif fer ences. The task of up grad ing the grow -
ing in for mal set tle ments that seem to fill every space left in the sprawl ing
ur ban en vi ron ment is an enor mous chal lenge for plan ners and ar chi tects.
Four pro pos als of low- cost hous ing are pre sented in this chap ter. They are
not to be seen as fi nal so lu tions, but as ideas to be de vel oped and dis -
cussed.

The field work in Wig gins 5A, and the in ter views with the pro fes sion als, 
led us to wards these ideas about low- cost hous ing.

We have, be sides us ing a woman user per spec tive, fo cused on a few 
of the many is sues in volved in a low- cost hous ing proj ect in Cato Manor.

One is sue is den si fi ca tion. Most of the hous ing sub sidy is spent on in fra -
struc ture and there fore it is im por tant to look at ways of re duc ing these
costs. Through den si fi ca tion in fra struc ture costs for each unit would be
lower and more money could be spent on the ac tual house. Even if Cato
Ma nor’s dif fi cult ter rain gives the ad van tage of the ex tra hous ing sub sidy 

44

the costs of de vel op ing these set tle ments of ten ex ceed the lim ited budget.
The con cept of a sin gle house on a plot, which is com mon in South 

Af ri can plan ning, is a space con sum ing so lu tion. Higher den sity can also
cre ate an ur ban en vi ron ment with spa tial out door quali ties. At tached
houses in com bi na tion with pub lic spaces can be used to form an ur ban
streetscape. Moreo ver the open space of the plot can be more ef fi ciently
used if houses are at tached. In the case of Cato Manor, the still un planned 
land will not house the number of peo ple it is in tended to ac com mo date.
Be cause of this, den si fi ca tion has a high pri or ity in fu ture de vel op ment of
the area.

AIDS gives an other per spec tive of the ad van tages of den si fi ca tion. 
Sin gle moth ers to day are de pend ent on the so cial net work in the neigh -
bour hood for se cu rity and child care. In the fu ture a larger number of the
popu la tion will have AIDS- related dis eases, and there fore a func tion ing
neigh bour hood net work will be equally im por tant. A well de signed ur ban
en vi ron ment, with pub lic, semi- public, semi- private and pri vate spaces can 
cre ate pos si bili ties for im proved so cial in ter ac tion and se cu rity.
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All the pro pos als pres ent so lu tions of den si fi ca tion of low- cost hous ing.
The in ten tion to cre ate a dense ur ban fab ric does not con tra dict the in ten -
tion of pro vid ing a plot for a vege ta ble gar den, as three of the pro pos als
show.

An other is sue is in cre mental hous ing. Three of the pro pos als are based
on the idea of pro vid ing a starter unit that is easy to ex tend in an ade quate 
way. Poor foun da tion in com bi na tion with heavy rains and steep slopes of -
ten cause dam ages in in for mal set tle ments. One way of re duc ing this prob -
lem is to pro vide a starter unit that is part of a larger struc ture con sist ing
of a foun da tion and a roof. The slopes of the roofs are worked out in a way 
that the house is easy to ex tend by peo ple un skilled in house con struc tion. 
Walls can eas ily be added by the owner to form rooms of dif fer ent size.
The in ten tion is to pro vide a starter unit that can be gradu ally ex tended 
in a safe way as the house hold can af ford it.

A third is sue is to pog ra phy. The pro pos als are ad justed to the slop ing
ter rain of Cato Manor and show how the slope can be an ad van tage when
form ing houses and groups of houses. In the steep to pog ra phy of Cato
Manor, it is im por tant to plant trees and bushes to pro vide pro tec tion
against ero sion.

In a long term per spec tive the choice of sew age sys tem is of im por -
tance, and we agree with CMDA that uses a wa ter borne sys tem in their
proj ects in Cato Manor. A flush wa ter closet with low wa ter con sump tion
is the best al ter na tive in an ur ban en vi ron ment. A wa ter borne sew age sys -
tem is there fore a con di tion for the fol low ing de sign pro pos als.

The most suit able form of hous ing should take into ac count so cial and
cul tural is sues, and we have tried to find sus tain able so lu tions that could
be ap pli ca ble in Cato Manor. The pro pos als rep re sent dif fer ent types of
hous ing forms, since one hous ing form does not suit eve ry body. Each
house is pre sented with a lay out for a group of houses, with our vi sion of
how the dwell ing can be com bined to form ur ban space. The house is pre -
sented through a plan, fa cades and sec tions. If the starter house is pos si ble
to ex tend, fea si ble ad di tions are pre sented. Ad di tional text ex plains the
ideas of the pro posal.

We are aware that the hous ing sub sidy and the econ omy of fu ture own -
ers limit the amount of money that can be spent on the house it self in de -
vel op ment proj ects in Cato Manor. We have not been able to ex plore all
tech ni cal is sues. The houses can be built with con ven tional ma te ri als and
tech niques that do not pres ent a health risk. We rec om mend cor ru gated
iron as a roof ma te rial, rather than fi bre ce ment, which is a haz ard ous 
ma te rial.
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The House of Sus tain able Se cu rity
Liv ing in a dense ur ban set tle ment can have a posi tive ef fect on se cu rity,
es pe cially for sin gle women.

If I cry, the first per son to hear it is my neigh bour.

The houses based on this idea are grouped around a semi- private court -
yard. The court yard be longs to the houses situ ated around it, as they all
have their en trances from this space. The pur pose of this is to cre ate pos si -
bili ties of so cial in ter ac tion. The court yard will be come a place of meet ing
as well as a safe play ground for chil dren. This space can play an im por tant
role in the tasks of eve ry day life for women, such as child care and wash -
ing. In most in for mal ar eas to day the natu ral place of meet ing for women
is around the com mon stand pipe. One of the con di tions for the court yard
is there fore a com mon wa ter stand pipe. Trees are planted to give shade in
the court yard. Tem po rary roofs can also be added to give shade. The main
streets run down the hill and foot paths run along the con tour lines.

The houses grouped around the semi- private court yards are of two
types, type A and type B. They cover the same plot area and floor area.
The plots size is 40 m2. The house has a floor area of 19 m2 and in cludes 
a sepa rate room for liv ing and a sec ond part con tain ing a wet core and a
kitchen. The two parts face a pri vate yard from which all rooms are
reached. The kitchen has space for a fridge. The wet core con tains a com -
bined toi let and shower room, which is big enough for the type of ba sin
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com monly used as a bath. The wet core also in cludes an out doors wash ing
space (hands, clothes and dishes) situ ated in be tween the toi let and the
kitchen and cov ered by a roof.

Col lect ing rain water is an im por tant way to save wa ter. The wet core in 
this house is built on top of an un der ground wa ter tank where rain water is
col lected from the roofs. Un der the roof in the wet core there is the pos si -
bil ity of hav ing two tanks. One for rain water (for per sonal hy giene, wash -
ing clothes and dishes) and one for wa ter from the com mu nal wa ter sup -
ply (for cook ing, drink ing and, in case of rain water short age, for per sonal
hy giene). The rain water is pumped up by hand from the un der ground rain -
water tank to the tank un der neath the roof. The out door wash ing space
and the shower are pro vided with two taps, one tap from the rain water
tank and one tap from the wa ter tank with the com mu nal wa ter sup ply.

The re use of wash ing wa ter is also an im por tant way to save wa ter. 
The wa ter used for wash ing clothes and wash ing up dishes is col lected 
in a wa ter bucket un der the sink and re used for flush ing the wa ter closet.

Un der the roof in the liv ing area a ceil ing made of re used ma te ri als,
such as card board or ply wood, can eas ily be added by the ten ant. The heat 
from the cor ru gated iron sheets can be ab sorbed by the added ceil ing to
cre ate a bet ter in door cli mate. The space be tween the roof and ceil ing is
ven ti lated and can be used as stor age space.

Dif fer ent types of ven ti la tion are pro vided for bet ter in door air. The
ven ti la tion holes have to be cov ered by in sect net ting. To mini mize heat
ab sorp tion the cor ru gated iron roofs are painted white. The paint has to be 
non- toxic. To add light to the wash ing space cor ru gated trans lu cent plas tic 
sheets can be used as a roof ma te rial.

The houses are ready built for rent ing and suit able for sin gle par ents or
smaller fami lies. The rent ing form is mo ti vated by the fact that the houses
are not pos si ble to ex tend when the fam ily grows.
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Type A, plan.

Type A, sec tion B — B.

Dif fer ent types of ven ti la tion 
are pro vided for bet ter in door air.
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The Gar den Club House
Gar den ing plays an im por tant role in the life of the in ter viewed women.

A neat gar den like the ones in the white ar eas is 
not im por tant for me, but I would like to grow vege ta bles.

A vege ta ble gar den can pro vide the house hold with food, to keep house -
hold costs low for the fam ily. It also pro vides sus tain abil ity in a wider 
con text.

This hous ing idea pres ents semi- detached houses. Each unit of the
semi- detached house is on a plot of 63 m2. A com mon vege ta ble gar den
cov er ing 204 m2 is at the back of the semi- detached houses. It is shared by 
four house holds. The in ten tion of the shared plot is to con trib ute to so cial
in ter ac tion be tween neigh bours. Chores such as child care and gar den ing
can be shared. A tree shades the gar den. The com mon vege ta ble gar den
lies pro tected be tween the houses and is not ac ces si ble from the street 
un less one passes through the pri vate space of the plot.

The semi- detached houses lie along the con tour lines and are situ ated
close to a road to form an ur ban streetscape. Raised plat forms, by the
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Plot lay out.
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Sec tion B — B.

Plan of the semi de tached house. 
On the up per unit pos si ble ad di tional rooms are marked.



front fa cade, fill slop ing ground at the same time be com ing a place for
meet ing and in vit ing peo ple to sit. By mak ing the street, and the ac tivi ties
go ing on out side, visi ble through a win dow in the front fa cade, there is the 
pos si bil ity of cre at ing a more se cure neigh bour hood.

Each unit of the semi- detached house con sists of a starter house and a
cov ered out door space. The starter house has a floor area of 10.5 m2. It
con sists of a dou ble height room in tended for cook ing and is pro vided with 
a tap. A loft is in cluded in the dou ble height room and pro vides sleep ing
space set aside from the ac tiv ity on the ground floor. A wet core with a
toi let and a shower, where bath ing can take place in pri vacy, is also in -
cluded in the starter house. The foun da tion con sists of a con crete bed and
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Fa cade, fac ing the pri vate plot space.

Street fa cade.



cov ers a larger area than the starter house. The roof cov ers as large an area
as the foun da tion. Since the foun da tion and roof are pro vided the starter
house is easy to ex tend in a safe and ade quate way. As the house hold can
af ford it the walls be tween the pil lars can be gradu ally filled in, even with
tem po rary ma te ri als such as mud blocks. The starter house can be ex -
tended to a maxi mum floor area of 26.5 m2.

The high ceil ing height of the starter house makes the in door cli mate
more com fort able. To save ma te rial costs the up per part of the wall can be 
built with stone of a smaller di men sion, in this case also cre at ing a sup port
for the loft. Con crete bricks turned 90° are used as air bricks and form
ven ti la tion holes in the wall by the loft and the toi let. Sev eral win dow
panes are to be pre ferred to one or a few. If a win dow breaks one pane 
is cheaper to re place.

Wash ing and dry ing clothes can be done out side with or with out a 
cov er ing roof. Hard pav ing, which pro tects the foun da tion from rain water, 
and pre vents the wash ing from get ting dirty, cov ers the sur face around the 
house.

Rain water is col lected in a partly dug down wa ter tank, which also acts
as a re tain ing wall at the back of the house. Rain water must be lead away
from the build ing by natu ral slope or drain age chan nels.
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The Four- leaf Clo ver House
The fact that some of the women were nega tive to at tached houses is
more a mat ter of shar ing pri vate, semi- private and pub lic space, 
than a mat ter of a com mon wall.

I don’t mind shar ing a wall with a neigh bour, 
but shar ing a yard would cause prob lems.

The Four- leaf Clo ver House con sists of four at tached units fac ing dif fer ent 
di rec tions. The units are sur rounded by a plot of 100 m2 and is big enough
for gar den ing in small scale. The Four- leaf Clo ver House has sev eral ad van -
tages com pared to the sin gle house on a plot. By gath er ing the built mass,
the earth works can be con cen trated to fewer places in the slop ing to pog ra -
phy. Since the unit is placed in the cor ner of the plot it means that one
can make bet ter use of the plot and con se quently make them smaller than
they usu ally are. By shar ing walls, costs for wall ma te rial can be re duced
and in fra struc tural costs can be kept low.

Each unit in the Four- leaf Clo ver House in cludes a starter unit and an
out door cov ered area. The starter unit cov ers a floor area of 7.5 m2 and
con sists of a kitchen with a tap and a wet core with toi let and shower.

The out door cov ered area con sists of a con crete slab cov ered by a roof
and is sepa rated from the starter unit by a paved court yard. Walls can 
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Plot lay out.

Sec tion A — A.



eas ily be added to the cov ered space by the owner. The maxi mum floor
area when walls are added is 19.5 m2.

The walls di vid ing the units are built with 190 mm blocks, while other
walls can be of a smaller di men sion to save costs. The dou ble wall di vid ing
the four wet cores con tains the nec es sary pip ing and sew age. In the
shower room a bench can be folded up from the wall for wash ing clothes
and dishes. The wa ter tank is situ ated un der the roof of the wet core.

The two roofs slope to wards the yard, where rain water is col lected in a
wa ter tank. It is im por tant that gut ters and drain pipes are big enough and
easy to clean. The top of the tank can be used as a work bench for wash ing 
or cook ing ac tivi ties. Wa ter from the tank is pumped up by hand and can
be used when wash ing and bath ing.

Since there is no liv ing area in cluded in the starter unit, this hous ing
idea re lies on the con di tion that the owner has the op por tu nity to build
the walls of the out door cov ered space be fore mov ing in.
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The Sneak in Row House
This idea sprang from hear ing that nega tive feel ings for row houses are
com mon among the in for mal com mu ni ties.

I don’t want to live in a train.

With the need to build denser ur ban neigh bour hoods new ways of cre at ing 
these have to be ex plored.

This hous ing idea shows de tached starter houses that are built in rows
along the con tour lines. Each plot cov ers 62 m2. There is a small yard at
the back of the starter house, enough for gar den ing in small scale. Apart
from the starter house, there is an out door cov ered area on the plot. This
out door space is formed by a con crete slab and a roof ex tends from the
starter house to the plot di vid ing wall. The starter houses are in this way
not con nected. The house can eas ily be ex tended by the owner, to fill the
gap be tween the starter houses, which in time will form it into a row
house. Since the ad di tions are made by the owner in dif fer ent ma te ri als
and ways, each house will have an in di vid ual ap pear ance and will give the
streetscape a va ri ety that an or di nary group of row houses would lack.

The starter house has a floor area of 9.5 m2. It con tains a sin gle room
which is in tended to be used as a kitchen af ter ad di tions have been made.
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The room has a tap and space for a fridge. The starter house also in cludes
a toi let and a shower room, with the wa ter stor age tank situ ated un der -
neath the roof cov er ing them.

The starter house can be ex tended to a maxi mum floor area of 22 m2.
The ad di tion can be in the form of a sepa rate unit, with the pos si bil ity of
hav ing a ten ant, or di rectly linked to the starter unit. The cov ered out door
space can, be fore ad di tions have been made, be used as a shop, as a work -
ing space in the shade or for dry ing clothes when it rains. The starter
house can also be ex tended in the back yard by build ing against the plot di -
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vid ing wall. For se cu rity, a gate can be put up in the pas sage that is cre ated 
to the back yard.

The roofs slope to wards the yard mak ing it pos si ble to col lect rain water
and re use it when wash ing clothes, wash ing dishes and wa ter ing plants.

To save ma te rial for wooden pil lars, which is ex pen sive, the top con -
crete blocks of the starter unit can cor bel out to sup port the beams car ry -
ing the roof on each side.
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Fa cade. The top con crete blocks of the starter unit sup port 
the beams car ry ing the roof of the out door cov ered space.
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ISBN 91-46-16692-0.

Åh strand, Johnny et al.
1996 Con struc tion in De vel op ing Coun tries – A Guide for the Plan ning 

and Im ple men ta tion of Build ing Pro jects, Swed ish Mis sion Coun cil,
Stock holm, Swe den, ISBN 91-85424-44-7.
Con tains handy prac ti cal ad vice for build ing tech nol ogy; build ing 
serv ices; kitchen and stove; main te nance and re pairs; cli mate de sign;
con struc tion and build ing ma te ri als in de vel op ing coun tries. 
A book based on 235 Swed ish build ers ex pe ri ences.
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Ap pen dix 1

Name: Age:

Ad dress:

Mar ried/Sin gle

Edu ca tion

Mem bers of the house hold: Adults Chil dren To tal

How many gen era tions:

Where did you live be fore?

When did you move here?

Why did you move here?

Do you have a job?  Yes  No Where:

seek ing work self- employed em ployed full time 

em ployed part time pen sion ers

How do you get there walk car bus taxi other:

Who takes care of your chil dren?

Where do the chil dren play?

Plot
Show the bor ders. Why bor der here?

Do you keep any ani mals? Yes No

Do you grow vege ta bles, fruit trees, etc. Yes No

Spec ify:

If you don’t have ani mals or grow vege ta bles, what’s the rea son?
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De scribe your daily life Ac tiv ity Time In door/Out door

1.

2.

3.

4.

4.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

sleep ing, take a bath, per sonal hy giene, stor age, pre pare food, how many
maels, how many per sons, cook ing, eat ing, wash ing up, wash ing clothes,
dry clothes, gar den ing, so cial life, guests, home work.
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Is one day dur ing sum mer same as 
one day dur ing win ter Yes No

If dif fer ent:

Sleep ing

Are you sat is fied with the sleep ing ar range ments 
for your fam ily in this dwell ing? Yes No

Why:

If you want to rest dur ing the mid- day heat, where do you do that?

Kitchen

Fuel

stove placed, height above floor:

wa ter tap:

Are you sat is fied with the 
cook ing ar range ments? Yes No

Why:

Where do you keep china?

Fresh food and lefto vers?

Sugar, tea, canned food?

Maize?

Are you sat is fied with the stor age ar range ment 
for your house hold equip ment? Yes No

Why:
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Where do you buy your food?

How of ten do you go to DC?

How do you get there walk car bus taxi other:

Who built your house? Self built other:

Ma te ri als:

Ori en ta tion? Why?

Se cu rity 
Do you feel se cure here? Yes No

Is there any place in your home where you 
feel more se cure? Yes No

If, where, why:

Gen eral. What do you con sider be ing the best about this build ing?

What do you con sider be ing poor about the dwell ing?

What im prove ments do you con sider most ur gent at the mo ment?
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Ap pen dix 2
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